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71w eRA·1lTEll ..r CHA~LES IL
Df England) Scotlahd, France, and
ireland, K I If Gt /JIjenJer Dj .t/H
Fad~' &c. ·

U"to W J L L I AMPE K N. P'-'/J!i"'!'} tlllJ Or;.
vernor of the PrfJ'l);n€e of Penfylvania.

C
H~RLES' b,the Grace OfG9D, ~i.
of EMtladt SCfJIkDul, Frlnl£~,. IIld Irt/4n4
Defel)der ef the Faith. &it. To all to'whom

thde Prefellts 1hall come, Grt";"l. W HER S
A S our uufty and we_I-beloved Subjcd WifJi..
P.., EJq; Son and Heir· of Sir Willi..p~ dc
ceafed. (ou.t of a commendable Delirc to enlarge
oar bglijb Empire, an4 promote fuch uCefufCom
modities as may be of Benefit to us .xl our Do
minions, II alfo CO rcd~ the fAyage Natives b,
gentle and juft Manners, to tile Jo.e of civil Society
aod me ~hriIian. ~1igioD) hath humbly bcfouaht
LcaYe of us, to trlnf~~ ample ColOny unto a
"rtaio Coqncry herein after dcfcribcd, ~ the Pans
of Ataeritll, DOt Jet ~Yated and planted; and
hath Jikewife ~ humbly befo~ght our Royal Ma
jefty to give,~~ confirm all the faid COUll
tty, with certain· Privileges and JurifdiCl:ions, rc
qui6te for the good Government and Safety of the
faid Country and Colony. Q) bim and his Heirs for
eYf!I.

. SEC TJ I.
KNOW YE THEREFOR E, ThaI: we

(fayouring tbc Fecitigo aDd pel Purpofe of tie
., ~ + faid
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13id Willi.. Pnm, and having Regard to the Me>
mory and ~ts of his 1atc-Father in divers Ser
vices, and particularly to IDs' Conduct, Courage~
and Difaetion under our deareft Brother 7AMES
Duke of TlWk, in that .. fJSDal Battle and Viaory
,fought and obtained agaiDft. tha ])uti Fleet, com-

· manded by the Beer Y"" Optlt., in the Year.1665 :
In Confideration thereof, of our fpedal Grace, cer
tain Knowledge, ~d meerMotion) have given and
granted, and by this our prefent Chana-, for us,
our Heirs and Succeffon, do giye and grant unto
the (aid Willi.", Pen, his Heirs and Affign~ all
that Tr~a or Part of Land in .A.Iri,., with the
lfiarids therein -contained,- as 'the fame is bounded on
the Eaft by DelMDar River, from twelve Miles
~DjftanceNorthwards of NtflJt4j1k Town unto the
'Cbree and fortieth Degree of Northern Latitude, j £
-the £aid River doth extend Co far Northward: Bu~

if- the -{aid River fhall not extend fa far Northward»
'then by the faid River fo far as it doth extend, and
from the, Head of the {aid River the EaftemBounds
are to be determined by a Meridian Line, ro be
drawn from the Head of the raid River, unto the
faid forty-third Degree.. The {aid Land to extend
Weftward five Degrees in ·Longitude, to be com
puted from the {aid Eaftern Bounds. and the £aid
·Lands to be bounded on the North by the Begin
ning of the three and fortieth Degree of Nonhero
Latinide, and on the South by a Circle drawn at
twelve Miles Diftance from 1I1fMIIJk Northwant,
and Weftward unto the Be~ of the fortieth
Degree of Northern Latimdr, and then by a ftrait
Line W~ftwards to the Limits of Longitude above
mentioned.

SEC 'X. II.
W E do a1fo give and grant unto the raid Wil·

/i". Pm".. his Heirs and Amgns, the free and un
diiurbed U(c and Continuance in, and PafI3ge unto,
ahd-out4f all an~ fingular PQfts, Harbo~ Bays,
. .. ~acers,
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W &tal, Riven, Ines, aixl Inlets, belonging unto,
or leadiag to and from the Country Qr IQands afore-
faid, and all the Soils, Lands, Fields, ~Woods,
Underwood&, Mountains, HUls, Feons, mes, Lakes,
Riya'S, Walen, Rivulets, Bays, and Inlets, fitu-
atI:d or~t or belonging to the Limits
or Bounds- • , together with. the FiJhing of
all Sons of Fifh, Whales, Sturgcon9 and all royal
and od1er FiOles, in the Seas. Bays, Inlets, Wattn,
or Riven .within the Premi1fes, and all the Fdh
therein taken _ and alfo all Vcins, Mines, Minerals,
and ~arrics, as well difcovered as not difcovercd,
of Gold, SUyer, Gemmst and precious Stones,
and aU other whatfoever, be it Stones, Metals, or
of any other Thing or Matter whatfoever~ found
or to be found within the Counay, JOes, orLimits
aforcWd~

SEC T. III.
A ND him, the raid Willi". Pm1l, his Heirs and

Amgns, we do by thisour Royal Charter, for us, our
Heirs and Succelfors, make, create, and conftitute,
the true and abColute Proprietary of the Country
aforefaid, and of all other the PremiJfcs: Saving al-
.~Ts ~ UIt our Heirs and Succdfors, the Faith and
Allegiance of the faid IY.u;.. PlIIII, his Iieirs and
A8igns, and of all otherProprietaries, Tenants, and
lobibitlnu, that are or fhaJl6e within the Territories
and Precinas aforeCaid, and faTing alfo, unto us,
our Hein and SuccefTors, the Sovereignty of the
aforcfaid Country, to have, hold, poffi:&, and en
joy the raid Traa of Land, Countryt IDes, Inlets,
and other the PrcmiJrcs, unto the {aid JYUJM. PnnI,
his Heir. and Aftigns, to the only proper Ufe
and Behoof of the raid 1Yim.. Pm", his Heirs
and Amgns, for ever, to be holden of us, o\1r
Heirs and Suttdrors, Kings of E"gllllld, as of
our Caftle of JYuuJftW in our County of Berks, in
free and common Soccage, by Fealty only for all
Services, and not in Capice or by Knights Service:·

Yield-
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YieldirJg ad pay~ thereiiDro to uS; CIIIr Hein mcf
SlIccefiOrs, .two Bca.Ycr~JkiDs, 10 be deIirard .at. our
Caft1e of IYI1Idf•. 011 the.6ri: Day of ·11111iuuy in
cftIJYCIIr; aad alfo the· fifth Part of alJ Gold and
Silvu Oar, Which ~l~ fi:om rrime.tD. TirJ)e.bap
~ to be found widaiR the .~imitB .~d. ·dear
Of all Charges_. And of ~ur ~futther Gnat. <:er..
_ Xno~lcdge, and IDCet Mation•.-= hay£ dIoughl:
6t 18 ereCt, Ind. we ·do hereby ereB: the afiJr££aid
Comtlf and IOands into,a Proriacc and Scigoorir,
and do call it PENSYL VANIA. and Co fio&n
Iaeac:dOrth will have it caI1ed. . c

. S E" CT. IV.
A·N D ferafmueh II we have heRbf made and

enlaincd the afordiaidFJJM. hat .. Han and
AfJigns, the true an~ abfoJ~te Proprietaritl Gf all
the Lands and DomiAiORS afOreGUd, KNOW Y Er
THEJl~FOR.E, Tha 1ft (repaAng=

. Trui and Confideace in the F'icklicJt W·
J.iu, and provi<!tIlt CiraunfptCtion c1 cbe faid

.. Willi"", P,.,,) for 01," O\lr Hen and SuttelOn, do
grant tree, full,. ani· abk>lurc Power ("r Virtue of
there Prefents);~ to him and ..his HeirB, CI) hill I8d
their Deputies, -and LieutelllDts for the pod and
happy·GoverDIMDt of the·faid Countly_ CO ordain.
maKe, and enaCt, and ·under hi$ and their Seals to
,.oolifh auy Laws whatfotver, for tile railing of
Meney for puhlick Ures of ·the (aid Pnwince, or
t'M arry other End, appeltaiRing either WIlD tile
pubJick, State, Peace, or Safety of abe raid Coun
~\ or 1IMO the priv~ Ulilic:y of particular Per
10M, according lInre their .heft: Difcretion, bl ud
with the Advi~, AiTent, and Approbation Of me
'Fr~men of the faid COdlltfY, or the greatrr P3rt
ef them, or of thtir Delegates or Deptlties, whom
.. the e~ of tlte {aid Laws, when, Md IS

I of~n as Need fball require, we wilJ that the faid
'Willi". P"",.and his Heirs, 1haJ1 dCmblc in fucb

- Son
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Sort and Form, as to him and them awl fCem~,
and the fame Lltws duly to execute, UIltO and upon
all People widain the faid Country and Limits
~ereof.

SEC T. v.
AND we do likewiIC give and grant unto the

!aid IYdIiMIJ. Pt1I1!<t 4Dd to his Heirs, and their Dc
puties and Lieutenants, full Power: and Authority, '
[0 appoint and cft~blilh any Judges and Juftices.
~tcs and other Officers whatfoevcr, for what
Caufes foever, (for the Probates of Wills, and for
the granting of Adminiftrations within the PrecinCts
aforcfaid) and with what Power focYer, and in fuch
Form, as to the faid Will_ Pm1l or his H~
jJWl fc:em moO: convenient: AJ{o to reinit, releaf~

Fdon, and abQli1h (whether before Judgment or
after) all Crimes and Offences whatfocver, com
mitted within the faid Country, againft the Caid
Laws, (Treafon and wilful and malicious Murder
only except~, IBd in thofe Cafes to grant Re
prieve$, until our P1eafure may- be known therein)
and to do all and every other Thing and Things,
which unto the compleat EftabJiJhment of Jufticc
unto Courts and TriEJunals, Forms of Judicature,
and Manner of Proceedings do belong, although
in there Frefents exprcfi Mention, be not made
thereof; and by Judges. by them delegated, to
award Procep, hold },l~~ and determine in all
the faid Courts and Tribunals all"Attions, Suits,
and Caufci whatfocver, as well criminal as civil,
perfonal, real, and mist. which Laws fo, as afore
faid, to be publi1hcd, our PJeafu~ is, and fo we
enjoin, require, andcomm~ fball be moft abCo
lute and available in Law; and that all the Lie~
People and SubjcC1:s of us, our Hein and Succef
fors, do objCrve and keep the fame inviolably in
tOOfe PartIs i> far as they concan them, under tID
P~n therein ezprdfcd, .. to be exprdfed. PRO·

yIDED
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V IDE D neverthclefs, That the fame Laws be
JfJnfonant to Reafon, . and .not repugnant or con
tr.ary, but {as ~ear as. conv~niently may be) agree
able to the Laws and Statutes, and Rights 01- this
our Kingdom of Eng/and, and faving and referving
to us, our Heirs and'Succcff'ors, the receiving, hear
ing, .and determining of the Ap~l and Appeals
of all or any Perfon or Per{ons,. of, in, or belong
ipg..t~ the Territories aforefaid, or touching any
1udgment to be there made or given. .

," SEC T. VI.
: AND forafmuch as in the Government of fa

great a Country, fudden Accidents do often hap
pen, whereunto it will be necelfary to apply Reme
Qy before the Freeholders of the faid Province, or
their Delegates or Deputies can be afiemblcd to the
making of Laws, neither will it be COl\vmimt that
inftantly upo~ every fuch emergent Occafion~ fo
great a Multitude 1hould be called together: TheR
tore (for the better Government of the faid Coun
t(y) we ~ill, and ordain, and by there Prefents,
fpr us, our Heirs :and Succefb-s, do grant unto
the faid WilliallJ PtIIII and his Heirs, by them(eJve5~

01 by their Magiftrates 'and Officers, in that Behalf
.quly to be ordained. as aforef~ to make and con
nitute fit and wholefome Ordinanc~, from Time
to Time, within the faid Country to be kept and
Qbfc:rved. as well for the Prefervation of the Peac~,

~ for the bettet Government· of the People there
inhabiting; and publickly to notify the fame to all
Perfons, .~hom the. fame doth or may any Ways
concern. Which Ordinancos our Will and PJcdUre
is, lball be obferved inviolably within the {aid Pro
"ince, under the Pains therein to be expn;fTcd, fO
as the faid Ordinances be conklnant to Rwon, and
be not repugnant nor contrary, but (fo far as con
~e~eJltJy may be) agreeable with the Laws of our
Kingdom of' E"lW and Co as the ffid Ordinances

· _ . ... - - be
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be nOt extended in any Sort to bind, change~ or:
take away the· Right or Intereft··of any Perfon or
Perfons, for or in their Life, Mem~rs, Freehold;
GOods, or Chattles. And our'farther Will and
Pleafure is, That: the Laws for regulating and goJ
veming of Property within. the faid Provi~,' ~9
well for the Dekent and Enjoyment of Lands, as
likcwifc for the Enjoyment and Succeffion of Goods
and Chatdes, and likewife d to"Felonies, {hall be
and contintJc the fame, as they fbaJl be for the
Time being, by the general Coune· of the Law in
our Kingdom Of E"glmul, until the faid LaW! fbaD .-
be altered ~ the raid 11"... Pm", his Hein or
AOigns, and by the Freemen of the faid Province,
their Delegate' or Deputies, or the greattr Part of
them.

-8 E C T. VII.-
- AND 10 dac End that the raid Willialll P,,,,,, or
his Heirs, or· adler the Planters, Owners, or lr1ha.;.
biunts of the &aid Province, may not at anyTIme
hereafter (by Mlbftftruttion of the Power a(are.6.
WeI)~h Inadvertency or Defign, depart from
that Faith and due AJIegiantt, which by the Lawi
~ this our Realm of BIIg/aJ, they and aD oUr
Suijc:as, in our Dominions and Territories, always
owe co us, aur Heirs and Succelfors, by Colour of
any &tent or~efi of Powers hereby given,
or~ to be given, or by l'orce or Colour of
any Laws hereafter to be made in the faid Provil1c~,

by Virtue of any fueh Powen; 0 U R farther
Will and Pafare is, 1Dat a Tranfcript or Dupli
cate of all Laws, which ihall ~ to as aforefaid made
and publifhed within the Caid Province, fha1J within
five Years after the makingthtreaft be tranfmitted~

and de1iYerCd to the Privy Council, for the nme
~ of USt our Heirs and Succdfors: And if any
of the &id Laws within the Space of fix Month!;
after that they ihaD be Co tr:mfiriittcd and delivered..-

4 ",..
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be declared by us, our Heirsan.S~ mour
er their PrivY Council, inconiihc witIa the~
reignty, or1a~ful Preroptift of.s, our Heirs«
SuccdlOn, or mBtrary co the Faith 8IKl AJ1cpmce
due to the legal Gov«QI8eI1f of ..RcaIn1~ &om
tl-!~ faid Willi.. PIM. or his Heirs, or of· die
Planters mdI~of the faid Province, _
that there\l~ asy of the faid Lawa ihalI be-ad
judged and declared tou void by.us, oar Heirs
",6 Succeiforst under our or their PrivySeal. tbII
thea- and from thencefOrth. fuch Laws,~
"hich fuch Judfpcmt· and Declaration .. be

, made. 01ai1 become YOid: OdirYife the faid
Laws fo tranfJDitte<l, ihaIl ranaint .dftand in fuI:
Force, according to t4e ~ )pteP£ and Meani"18
thereof:

S ,E C T. VIII.
FURTHERMORI.;-that -tWa DeW Coloay

may the more happily~ by .• Multituck
of People .eforti!1S thitller i TbeJelOre~ for us.
our H'ein and SucxcJfOllt • ... aad &'WIlt bJ
~ PrefeD~ Po.~. .Lit'mce, aDd Liberty 1m
to aD the Urge p~pIe and Subjeas,. both pei:m
aod futU~. of us, .out~ - SacftIin. (or.
cepting daoCe who fbaU be efpecia1ly forbicltla.) to
~rt themfelva and Families uoto _ !aid
Councryt with fueh .mnvenar Shipp~g • by •
Laws of this our J{ing1iom of EIIfI-tI ., ougbI
10 ufe, and with fitting Proviiion. paJ~ GD1y dE
Cuftoms therefore due, and there to feule melD
felftSt dwell and -inhabic, ahd plant. f« • pub
lick, lid their OWIl pri.ae AdYaDtIF- .

SEC T. IX.
AND FURTHEIlMORE, that our ~

jcas may be the rather encouraged to undenab
this Expedition with ready and c:hearrw Minds.
~KN0 W YE. That we, of our (pedal GlXt, cu-

. taiD
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.un Knowledge, and mere. Motion, do' &We _
grant by virtue of thefe Prefcntss ~ well UQtO the
faid Wi/uQ", Pm", and his Heirs, as to all othen,
who {hall from. time .to umc fipair unto the raid
Ceuntry~· wW1'a .Fur· to inl1abic or trade ·with
the .NasW4!a.:"" the · CO\JIIUl', full Lkeace to
lade and freilh~' iJa any pQrf,S :whatfoever, of us. our
Heira:aIKl SuQce&Ora. aQiGrdinllO the Laws made,
or. tQ Pet 1l)...·.witllin·GUf K1Pgdom of EtJg14"., and
....'the:·~ai4 QoJ.!atry) .b, dtllll, their Servants cr
Am.&, 10 1AUlfport· 'all and 'fJAgUIs their Goods, ~ .
Wartt. alad ~Mer,_dizes;' II· Jikewife all-Sorts of'
Grain whalfoever" aod .n,otJtar· Things whatfocver,
ncadfary· for &,d 0'.C~ -DOt prohibited by .
abe ·La,w,·:_;~t"" Q~ O~l' Kingdom and DoaD-
nions w4 a.e·ftlWied oue of tht. faid Kingdom, Wh-
Qut .any Lit.tir;;Meld:atifm ~'f)f us, our HeirS or
SooectrOI'S~ 'or Of;a.y~of~dae 08icer~ of us, ,~
Ktint~"~IdrQrl" ~ alwa"s to·us, our HeiDI
..SUteeA.... :dle 1eIa1lmpe6tions,- CuftoDis. cr
other Duti.~ anaPaJ~ for the faid Wara and
,Mcsrd¥mdiee., .b, .y.Law 'or: Statute ciuc, I or CD
.Oct -due CO \\Sj ~·o"c HtirB 8Ild SuCCc:fforl•

• ,. ' .. I •

.~. . '..~ E C T; X. . .
AND ·1R';da funMr;. jOt us, our Heirs and

SuadOrs, give and grant unco the !aid IYtIli..
P""" ...Heirs aad Aftigns, free ad abfolue
Power, to divide the f~d Countty ancl mlDds into
Towns, Hundreds and Counties, and to ereCt and
incorporate Towm into Boroughs, and Boroughs
ihtO'Citics, and. 'to make and conftitu.te Faits'and
M.ktts ·tberdn. with all -other CODyenient Pri".
leges and IlDIDunities, according to the Merim m
the Inha-.cs, and the Fitnefs of the Place~ anti
.ID do ~1 and -e.very other Thing and Things touch~

iDg the Premifes, which to him or them JhaIl fCCD1l
meet ancI rcquiJiee i albeit they be fu~ as of their
a..a Nature might otherwifc r~quire a more f~

... . _ Com-
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- ComnUmdtnent and ,\7arrant~ than in there 'Pr£

fenu· is ·expreffed. '

S,E C T. XI..
WE will alfo, and·by there PreCenrs, for us, our

Heirs and SUcceffOfS. we do give a1ld grant Licence
by this our ·Charter, unto the {aid Win;.,. Pea,
·his Heirs and Amgns, and to all the Inhabitant!
and Dwellers in' the Province aforelaid,·both pre-
fent and to come, tb import or unladet by diem
felves or their Servan~ Fa&nt or AfIigns. aD
Merchandizes and Goods whatfoever, tha lba1l arifc
of the Fruits and Commodities of the {aid Province,
either by Lan~ or Sea, ,into 8II'f of the Pons of lISt

, our Heirs or Succeffors, in our Kingdom of EIIg
ltDIJ, and not into any other Country whatfover :
.Ana we give him full Power to difpofc of the laid
Goods, in the faid Ports; and if Deed be, within
one Year next aft~ the Unlading of the fame, to Jade
'the £aid Merchandize andGoods again into the fame
or· other Ships, aad ~o tranfport the fame mm
any other CoUntriel; either of our Domin.ioaI ex
foreign, acoordiAg to Law; provided always, a
they pay fuch CUftoms and Impofiticns,~
and Duties fo( the fame, to us, our Heirs and Sue:.
.ceifors, as the· reft of our Subjeas of our Kingdom
tof Engltmd, for the 'rime being, fban be bouod to
'pay, 'and' do obferve the Atb of Navigalioo, and
.other Laws in that· Behalf made. . ,

SEC T. XII.
AND FURTHERMORE, ·of our ample

and fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere
Motion" we do, for us, our Heirs and SucceKortt
.grant unto the {aid Wiuu., Pnm, his Heirs and
Affigns, full and abfolutc Power and Authority,
to make, erea, and conftitute, within the faid p~
vince, aJ1(1. the Ines and Inlets aforcfaid, fuch and

tfo many Sca-ports, Harbours, Creeks, Havens,
. ](e,rs)
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Keys, and other Places, for Difcharging and lJn..
lading of Goods and Merchandizes out of the
Ships, Boats, and other Veirels, and laading tbent
unto fuch and fo many Places, and with fucb
Rights, ]urifdiClions, Liberties and Privi1eg~ unto
the faid Ports belonsing; as to bim and them thall
feem moft expedient; and that all and fingular the
Ships; Boats, and other Vetrels. which lhall come
for Merchandize and Trade into the raid Province,
or out of the fame, fhall be laden,or unladen only
at ruch Ports as (hall be created and conftituted bi
the (aid Willi•• Pnm; his Heirs or Amgos, (any
Vfe, Cuftom, or Thins to the contrary notwitll
flaoding. ) Provided, that the raid William Penll.
and his Heirs, and the Lieutenants and Governors
for the Time being, {hall admit and receive in, and
about ali fuch Havens, Ports, Creelcs and Keys, all
Officers and theirDeputies, who lhall from Time to
Time be appointed for that Purpofe by the Farmers
orCommim~rs of our Cuftoms for theTime being.

SEC T. XIII.
AND we do further appoint and ordain, and

by there Prefents, fot us, our Heits and SuCceff'orsf
we do grant unto the faid Willi•• Peat his Heirs
andAffigns, That he, the faid WiUi"n Pt1IIl, hisHeirs
Ind Affigns, may from time to time for ever, have
and enjoy the Culloms and Subfidics; in the Ports.
Harboun, and other Cre::ks and Places aforefaid,
within theProvince aroref~id, payable or d~ for Mer
chandize and Wares there to be laded and unladed,
the (aid Culloms. and Subfidies to be reafonably
affefted upon any DecaGon, by thcmfelvcs aDd the
People there as aforefaid to be affeln~led, to whom
we give Pow~r by there Prefents, for USa our Heirs
and Succetrors. upon .luft Caufe and due Proportion
to aJfefs and impofe the fame; Caving unto us, our
Heirs and Succeffors, fuch lmpofitions andCuftoms,.
as by AB: of Parliament are and fhall be appointed. .

P SEC T.
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SEC T. XIV.
~. AND it is our farther Wil} and Pleafure, Thaf
the' faid ~#lli(Jm Pe1l1l, his Heirs and Amgns, {haM
rrom Time to Time conftitute and appoint an At
torn~y or Agent,.. to refide' in or near our City of
London, whf) 1MII make known the Place where
be 1hatl dwell, or may be found, unto the Clerks
of our" Privy~Council for °the Time being, or one
f?f them, and 1ball be ready !O app~ar in any of
our Courts at Weflrninfter, to anfwer for any Milae
meanor that {haIt be committed, or by any wilful
Default or N egleCl: permitted by the faid IYJliQ.,
Penn, his Heirs or Affigns; againft the Laws of
Trade mld Navigation; cmd after it ihall be afcer
tained in any of onr faid Courts, what Damage~
we or our Heirs or Sncceffors thaIl have fuftained
by fuch Default or Negletl:, the faid WillilZm Pm",
his Heirs or Affigns, fuall· pay the fame within one
Year after fuch Taxation, and Demand thereof,
froln ruch oAttorney _ or in cafe there 1hall be no
fuell Attorney by the Space of one Year, or fum
AttQrney fhall not make Payment of fuch Damages
within the Space of a Year" and anfwer fuch other
Forfeitures and Penalties within the faid Time.. &!

by the Acts of Parliament in EngkJn4 are and {hat
be provided, according to the true Intent ar:~

Meaning of thefe Prefents; then it 1hall be lawfu~,

fOf us, our Heirs and Succeffors, to feize and rc·,
fume the Government of the faid Province or Coun-,
try, and the fame to retain until.Payment 1haU ~

made thereof: But notwithftanding any fuch Scizur:
or R'efumption of the Government, nothing CO~

cerning the Propriety or Owner1hip of any Lanrl~,

Tenements, or other Hereditaments. or GCDOds CI

Chattles, of any of the Adventurers, Plante~ ot
Owners, ·other than the refpeaive Otfendcn sh~r~~

'-..fhall any ways be affeCtea or molefted thereby.
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SEC T.· XV.
- PROVIDED always, and our Will and Plea·
fure is, That neither the laid Wiuu. P""" nor
his Heirs, or any other the Iohabitants of the !aid
Province, fball at any Time hereafter have or main
uin any Correfpondcnce with any other King,Prince,
or State, or with any of their Subje&, who fhall
then be in War~ us, our Hcirs and Succef
fors; nor 1hall the !aid Willi., 'PtII7I, or his Heirs,
or any other Inhabitants of the £aid Province, make
War, or do any Atl of Hoftility againft any other
King, Prince, or State, or any of their Subje&,
who 1hall then be in League or Amity with us,
our Heirs and Succdfors.

SEC T. XVI.
AND, becaufe in fo remote a Country, and

fituat;e ncar many barbarous Nations, the Incurfions
as well of the Savages themfelves, as of other Ene
mies, Pirates and Robben, may probably be fear
ed; Therefore we havc given, and for US,· our
Heirs and SucceflOrs, do give Power by thefe Pre
fents to the faid Willi". Pnm, his Heirs and~
by thcmfelves or their Captains, or other d1eir Offi
cers, to levy, muftcr and train all Sons of Mcn~

of what Condition foever, or whcrefocver bom, in
the raid Province ofPmjilfJ_" for the Time being,
and to make War, and to purfue the Enemies and
}{obbers aforefaid, as well by Sea as by Land, even
without the Limits of the raid Province, and by
God's AJflftancc to vanquiJh and take them, and
bting taken to put them to Death by the Law of
,\..ar~ or to fave them at their Plcafure, and to do
all and every other 'fhing which unto the Charge
anu Qffice of a Captain-Geueral of an Army be
longeth, or hath accuftomcd to belong, as fully and
freely as any Captain~~neral of an .finny hat~
~\rcr had the fame.

P 2 SEC T.
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S ,E C.'T. XVII.
AND FURTHERMORE, of our fperla)

Grace', Ind of our certain Knowledge and mere
Motion, we have given and granted, and by thefe
PrdtntS, for us, our Heirs and SuccdTors, do giye
.and grant unto,tbe faid Willi.", PtII1I, his Heirs and
Adigns, full a~ abfolute Power, Licence and Au
charity, that he, the faid Willi4111 Pnm, his Heirs

,aRid Affrgns, fronl.ti~ to time hereafter for ever,
at his or their own Will and Pleafure may affign,
-alien, grant, demife, or enfeoff of the PremitTes
iomany and ruch Ptm and Parcels to him that 1hall
.be willing to pur~hafe the fame, as they fhall think
fit, to have and to hold to them the raid p(rfon arw3
Perfons willing to; take and purchafe, their Heirl
iJld Affigns, in Fee.=.fimple or. F~t:-taiJ. or for the
Term of Life,- Lifts or Years, to be hel\i of the
£aid William Pen", h~ Heirs or Affigns, as of the
·£aid Scigniory ofWi7ldJir) .by fUch Services, em:
toms -or Rents, as filalI feem meet ro the faid Wil
-lilllll Pmn, his Heirs or Aftigns, .and not immedi
ately of us, our Heirs or Succeffors.

SEC T. XVIII.
. AND to the fame Perfort or penon!, and t'J

all and every of tnem, WrY:. do give and grant by
there Prefc'l1ts, for us, our Heirs and Succdfon.
Licence, Authority and Power, that fuch Perfon
cr Perfons may take the PremiJfes, or anY' Parci
thereof, of,the aforefaid Wi/lill", Pnm, his Heirs or
AlJigns, a~d the fame hold to rhemfelv~ the.:
Heirs and Affigns, in what Eftate of Inheritanc.:
foever, in Fee-fimple or in Fee-tail, or otherwiJ~,
as to him, tbe lhid William' Pm;', his Heirs or .:\f..
f18ns, filall. f(em I exp~dient: The Statute made
an the P.-llfimenc: of E DWAR D, Son of Kifli1

cJlENR r, late King of Engltnl., our ·Predec~ffor,
(commonly called 'rbe Stalu/r Q..YIA . EMPTORiS

• TiRRA a \1)1,
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TE"R.AR.UM, Ia£eJy publifhed in our -Kingdom of
Englt»ttJ) in any wif~ notwithftanding.

SEC T. XiX.
A ND by there Prefents we give and grant Li..

cence unto the faid Willia", P""" and his HeirS,
and likewifc to all and every ruch Perfon or Perfons
to whom the {aid Willi"", PnJ", or his Heirs, fhall
at any Time htreafter grant any Eftate or Inheri
tance u aforefaid t to erea any Parcels of Land
within the Province aforefaid ·into Manors, by and
with the Licence to be firft had and obtained for
that Purpofe, under the Hand and Seal of the faid
William Ptlln, or his Heirs; and in every of the
faid Manors to have and to hold a Court-Baron,
with all things whatfoever which to a Court-Baron
do belong, and to have and to hold View of Frank
Pledge for the Confervation of the Peace, and the
bett~r Government of thofe Part~ by themfelves
or their Stewards, or by the Lords for the Time
beinS of the Manon to be deputed when they !haU
be ere&cd, and in the fame to ufe alll"hings be
longing to the View of Frank-Pled~. AND we
do tUfther grant Licence and Authority, That every
fuch Perron or Perfons who fhall cret1: any fuch
Mlnor or Manon, as aforefaid, fhall or may grant
all or any Pan of his raid Land to any Perron or
Perfons, in Fee-fimple, or any other Eftate of In.
heritance to be held of the faid Mmors refpectively,
fo as no farther Tenure fu.lll be created, but that
upon all further or other Alienations thereafter to
be made, the raid Lands fo aliened fhall be held of
the fame Lord and his Heirs, of whom the Aliener
did then before hold, and by the like Rents and
Services which were before due and accuftomed.

SEC T. XX. · ·
AND FUR·THER our PleaiJre is, and bye

there PRfena, for us, our Heir. and Succeffors,
P 3 we
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we do covenant and grant to and with the faid1l'ili.1a
Pe"n, his Heirs and Afiigns, That we, our Heirs and
Succe1fors, {hall at noTime hereafter fet or make, or
caufe to be fet or made, any Impofition, Cuftom, or
otherTaxation, Rate or Contribution wbatfocver, in
and upon theDwellers and Inhabitants oftheaforefaid
Province, for their Lands, Tenements, Goods or
Chattles within the faid Province, or in and upon any
Goods or Merchandizes within theProvince, or to be
laden or unladen within the Ports orHarbours ofthe
raid Province, unletS the fame be with the Confent of
the' Proprietary, or chief Governor, or Affembly,
or by Act: of Parliament in Engl_.

SEC T. XXI.
I AND our Pl~afure is, and for us, our I-Iein
~d Succetrors, ~e charge and command, That
this ourDeclaration iliall from henceforth fromTime
to Time be received and cillowed in all our COU~
~nd before all the Judges of us, our Heirs and Suc
terrors, for a fuflicient lawful Difcharge, Paym~nt

and Acquittance; ~ommandingall the Officers and
Minifters of us, our Heirs and Succeffors, and en
joining them upon Pain of our higheft Dijpleafur~
that they do not prefume at any Time to attemp:
any thing to the contrary of the Premiffes, or that
do in any fort withftand the fame, but that they be
at all Times aiding and affifting. as is fitting to the
faid William Penn, and his Heirs. and uoto the I n
habitants and Merchants of the Province aforefaid,
their Servants. Minifters, Fattars, and Affigns:. in
the {pII Ufe and Fruition of the Benefit of this our
Charter.

." SEC T. XXII.
AND our farther Pleafure is, and we do hen'-'

by, for us,' our fIeirs and Succe(fors, charge and!
require, That if any of the· Inhabitants of the {aid
..p~~ce, to the Number of Twenty~·fhall at any:
TIme hereaf~ be .dc(ttous, and 1hall by any Writ.'

in&!
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ingr-~or by any Perron deputed by them, lignify
futh ~heir Defire to the Bifhop of LondtJn for the
Time being, That any Preacher or Preachers, to
be approved'of by the faid Bifftop, may be fent
-uoto them for their Inftruaion; That then iJch
Preacher or Preachers fhall and may refide with..
in the faid Province, without any Denial or Mo
Jeftation whatfover.

SEC T. XXIII.
AND if perchance hereafter any Doubt or ~et:

tion fuould arife, concerning the true Senfe anti
Meaning of any Word, Claufe, or Sentence con
tained in this our prelent Charter, we will, ordain,
and command, That at aU Times, and in all Things,
fuch Interpretation be made thereof, and allO¥led
in any of our Courts whatfoever, as fhall be ad
judged moft advantageous and favourable unto the
f.lid WilliallJ Pm", his. Heirs and Affigns: Provid
~d always no Interpretation be admitted thereof,
by which the Allegiance due unto us, our Heirs
and Succeffors, may fuffer any Prejudice or Dimi
nution; although exprefs Mention be not made in
thefe Prefents of the true yearly Value, or Cer
tainty of the Premllres, or any Part thereof, or of
other Gifts and ·Grants made by us' and our Pro
genitors or Predecdfors unto the faid William Penn:
Any Statute, Aa, Ordinance, Provifion, Procla
mation, or Reftraint heretofore had, made, pub
liJhcd, ordained, or provided, or any other Thing.
Caufe or Matter whatfocver. to the contrary thereof
in any wife notwithftanding. IN WITNESS
whereof we have caufed there our Letters to be
made Patent: 'Vicncfs OUR SELl", at WtJImin-

Jler, the Fourtb Day of March, in the three /Ina
I birlitJh Year of our Reign. J-111l1fi'lue DfJ1IIiIl; o,lt
~bollfandS~ Ill/ndrta and Eigbly-01le.

B] Writ If Pri1/] Stol, ...
PIGOT r

19.
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·~~ nt HISTPRY 1ft.
The F RAM E of the Government of" the

ProvinceofPenfi/vani~inAmtrica:Togethq
with c,:rtain LAWSagreed upon inEnglond.
By theGovernor and .4ivers Freemen of the

. aforefaid Province. To be £ufther explain
ed a~d ~9~tinuedthere, by the fil-ft Provincial
Council that thail be helJ, if they f~ m~

The r REF A ~ E.

W·' HEN the gre-at tlnd '+lJift GOD hlUl mlZlil
!he World, of all his Crealures ;t pltllfttl hi.

~o ChMft Mo" his Deputy 10 rule it; ilnd to :fi! hi.
for ft grelll a Cbarg~ ana ~rujt, he did not 111I1y fllll

"lifJ :'bim f!Jilb Slc#/' and PoWtr, /Jut fJ);th lJJ/~gri/.J' t,
i4ft them jujly. Z'his native G~odnifs WIlS If.fllly bis
Honour andhis Happinefs; and wbi/fl hI flood hert, tJJ
~enl tl;Je!l; ~ber~ wa~ no' need of foer,i1Jt or ern".
pulftu, /deans; the Precept of divine £rue and tTruJD
in his B%m ~aJ the Guide ana Kteptr Df bis Ino
cen,y. BlIt Lujt prevailing againjt Duty, ",atl~ •
?ammtalJ/e Breach_"P911 iI; anti tbe Law, Ibal lJlJ.I
!~fore 1l~ Power. O'lJer him, loolc' plac' upon him al'~ I

his Jiflbedient PoftcrilY.. that fucb as 'Would nDt U';l

~onf".ma1JJ~ to the boly Law wi'hl~lI, jhoultl fall Itnm I

~be 8eproof and C~rret1ion of tht J·1!ft Law wi/helir, '
in a judicial Adll1inifJration. . ~

rH IS the Apoflle lea,btJ in divers 91 his Epiflks :
Th~ Law (lays l)e) was added be~aufe of Tranf
grem~: In anfJlbtr Place, Knowing that the Law
,vas not made for the righteous M~n j but for ~
~ifobedient and ungodly, for Sinners, for unholy
~nd prophane, for Murderers, for Whoremol1gc~
for them that defile themlelves witq Mankind, anti
for Men.fteaJers, for Liars, for peJjured Perfons,
f-if. Bllt Ibis is nol all, ~t ope"J and (QI7'its Ih~
;llatttr Df qfrtJtI?tllltlll a /i/Jle ["'Ibn-: Let every
~~ bt: ~bJ~ f9 the bi~h~r rowers ~ for ~rre is

5 nQ
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p~ Power but of GOD. The Powers that be ate
ordained of GOD: WhofoeYer therefore ~efiftetb

~he PQwcr, rcfjftet~ the OrdinanCe of GOD. FOr
R"lers ar.e not a'l"err~ to good Works, but'tO

I evil: Wilt thou then not be afraid of the Power I
·do th~t which~'gQOd,' and thou thalt have Pr~ ,
of ~ fame.--Ha is the Minifttr of GOD to thee
f~r g.obd.-...W~erefore ye muft needs be. fubjaCt:,
not only, for Wrath, but for Confcience fake.

'IHIS fillIes tb, tim. Rig., If GI1Dd7I""·6t- ,
y,ntlEx&ejJtiMI, ... l-for'lfIJI E_: Fwjlt(J.~tWJh
e'f)il DIers ~ aetflllllly If} tbtrijIJ Ihoft .,biJl • ·.,11 i

~bi&b givu G"""""""t II Lift IJlJfJ1Itl Ctwrupl;tJ.,
I _ ,..le,S it tU .",.U/, ill the· W".l,·., .gtJlHl Mill·
. ./hall ",. So 1b.1 GfJfJ"*"'" fte.s " M, (I P.,., ./

&!ig;o. itftlf,. tI 'rMg per,il ill ils l"piltllim ."tl
~"d. Fw'if;1 Jon ., ilIr,lIly 'M,. th, C.*,P, il
tn4jbtl the.1ijit11 t/ Evil, tlntJ is lIS /_cb (u,,.gb"
!wJtr ",) ." EM.n41;tJ" ~f tit f."" iJi'Ui1le ·p'fI)f1tt
~bat is lJolb bJh". lind Obje8 of pur, Religio1l t I'"
l)ifftrtllll l);"t blrl, tHI ,iI ,,,,;s mort /,." _
fIIttltal, lb., .b~ .", twp,r.l ad t"!'P"!/hJ1 i" itj
Op"-.,;61II: Bat thll' ;S ,/)lIly' UJ 1'011 DolT, J QItu"".
~tIIl ilftlf jring. otIJl1TIJiji lIS ttJPlIl1II ,fKi_tJi.
GooJwfs, _ ChIW;ty, as II WIll' pr+otJr" '«iw,_
ffbty VJlak/y err, tbal thinJr. .Ihere ;S 1UJ (JIb",. Ufe ..,
(;fl'VtrlUJlmt .", CnreNifJlI, ·'f1JIHeh- II thf ;tJ4rftft
Part ,/ it: D';Jy E~plrilntl ItNs "s, thttt. ,hI Glr,
pnJ Rll'll.tiI" t( 1JIrZ"J fJthtr A./4irlt f8Drt fofl au
.IJ 1IIC'.ffary, ..kerlp M«ell lhe gre.tljt P.rl fJI"
G01Jtr1IlIIIlIt-; ._wwb mtrft ia'Oe foll«Dttl Ibl PH-
pli"l of Ibt PYDrli, ilia Adam "ewr fell; _ 'Wilt'."Ii"., Ult»If Mm 1M Earlll t4l1dtr lIN higbtft At
,a;_IIIls tit] ",a, arr;rvr .t, /fy th,' tfllMing of the
IJltjJed Second Adaln, tbl LORD Ir,. H~Q,{}I".

'rbtU ,.,b of G'l'UtrMlt'" ;71 gmer.l, tIS II ;Is Rift
_End.

FOR partie#w Frame~Ma Models~ 1'1 uilt lJe.
~ "fI ((I f9 lillle i an4 ffJmparati*UI/y { will fay

, " . . - "Dlbin~.
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1IfIjj1ll. Mj. Re/lfons. are: Firft, crbiZi the Age Q
IfJO nice.•"d difficult for it; Ihere 1Jting 1UJtbillg the
Wits of Me" ar" fIJOt"e hllJj Q"J divia,d UpD1l. ' tTis
trlle" Ibey fee- to &grle;3 tbe E1Ul; to wit, H4ppi
"eft; IJJIJ ill .t1le Mu1lS tbey 'Jiffer, /IS tlJ Ji'lJine, jiJ I'
tIJis b1J1II4" Felie;ty i Qnd the Cauft ;s ",8tb tje fIJI'III,
Jlot .alfl)~Js WQnt. of, Light (lnJ Kaowledge, Inu lIT4IIl
of Ulmg the",. rigbtly. MIn fitle flJilb th,;,- P4mu
againjJ IbnI': Rellfon., IlnJ lheir ji"ijltr lnurefls bilt·~

fo ftrQ"l4 Biafs .pD. ,lIt;r. ~ads, 111111 they Ie." I
tJ,,,,,...Qga¥ the. goo4 If ·tbe tbiflgs Jhe}./cIlOW.

"Secondly, I do .01 find II Mdtl ill the lVorldtt that
'1';*.., Pl4ce" .1111lome fingular Emergmcies haw 1IIJt
~ePjJar;ly altered; 1IW is.il 4afy If) frlml,' a emil Gil
'lJ1r1lllleH!; .lhQt jbaIJ ftrw~.n Places lIlilce.
. Thirdly, I/cllfJW what is laid by .the ftWrlJl .&1

",irtrlof M09ll"chy, Ariftocraey, .1IJ Dcmocracy~

whjcb Qrt the. RMle of ()ne, Q few, alld "'iIfJ], and
4Te. '~be three -common ]tkas Df GfJ'Oennlltllt, UJbe~

Men diftourft In thai Sabje[J. B., I tbufe tD ft/1.'l
. 'he Controver[y wilb this [mall DijJ,.8ifJ1I, IINl it he

ltJ,ngl·to ,all tbTee: Any' Government il free to the
People under" it (whatt'lJer #4 Ille Frtmlt) where the
Laws rule. and the People are a Party. to thoje
Laws-', tRld flJ()rl thllll tbis is ~yrIJ1J1I], Oligarch:!, ~
CQn!IIII01I. . . .

BU'f Laftly, wbm all is [Ilid, tbere is btn-J/y D#e

Frame of ·GfJ'lJernl1zeIIl in tht World ft ;p ·Jef1gM4 bY
ils fi1ft Foundtrs, tbal ;11 good Hantls tlJfJMld 1/fJl J.
'Wtll mough; alld Slory I,/ls us, thl lJeft in iO OlliS

tan do ,,'tbing thai is great or {DOd;· WillUft /bt
Jewifh alld Roman Slaies. GO'btr1lllll1lls,lilte CI«ls,
go fro", t/u Mo.t;on Me~ g;w tbe. i ._ tU GrvD%-
.,.ts are made lRJa tlJwtd by Me", fO by tb,. Ibn
are r"uineJ tDD. Wherefore G()f)ernme1l.ts.rlllbtr tkp~~
IIpDII Men, than Me" upon GO'lJerllllltllJs. ut A.fn
be good.. lind the GfJ'Utrnmml can't be bod; if il III
ijJ, the} wilt CUTe it. BtU if NI,. De lJaJ, let Iht

. Gtr..·~T1l-
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G(J'I)tr1IfIIIrI' lit 1II'IJ" Ii toDd, ib" 'IL'ilJ mdttlV,,,,. f.
-rDtlrp .1IIl boil ;t to tbtir <T.17I. .

I k"fJ'ID J(Jml JiIJ, Ltt tLr haw good Laws, tillS n,
1IIIJiter I". ,h, Men tDIII tX""'1 IN1n: Bilt lei thtta
lfJ1lfidd, tTbllt thfJltgb tOlJd 1AiaJs "J4 fIItlJ, g/J()4 Me.
tlo kIt".: For good LllWS flU¥) OJtl"t goed Mm;; ...
H alJDNJhttl Dr l'Uiltltd by ill Me,,; /Jut gDINl MIll will
net'tr dJanl good Uzws, 11(6f4er illonts. 'ttis trUlt

good lAws ba'l.'l lome IlfIJt upon il! Mnijltrs, Ind
·/NI ;S flJWI tbty hll'Ut ". P(JfI)tr 10 tftape Dr aDolijh
them, and tbt PeDplt Ilrt gelltrally wift .ndgood: Bllt
IJ 100ft tzllJ JtprtrveJ PeOple (wbich is to rht~fjtiDII'
ltrtlt Laws andmI Aa,."ijlNtitmiilce tlHmftl;:es. 'Ibat
tbert/Dre which "makes a good COlljlilulioi', ",uft Icetp
it, viz. Me. qf WiJ- /III. Yirl_t, ~aJitits,. tbM
OIC_Ie Ibty tfej&t.J .01 f!Jit~ .wtJrJJJy/nberjla1UtS~
IIJlljllJI c/jreftJl] propagllttil b] II t-irllltJlts EJu&IJI;o.
Df TfUlb; fIr which Aftn-pAges will owe more I~

1171 Care ""d Prudence tJf FOllnJers ana the 11t"tjJi~'I
MagiJra'Y'- than /0 their ParDlls for Iheir privatI
p (Itri1llfJnies. .

crHESE Co'lfiJtratiDlIS of tbe ,reight t( GfJli)ertl
.,e.l, a4 the ,ute Ilnll v.,-;ous Opin;Dils alJfmt ii,
..Je ;1 Wlttlfy If) tilt 10 tbini of puDlijhillllbe mfllmg
.frllmt (111I/, conditional Laws, fortfteing, Dotb tbe
ullfures they will met~ with fr"n .l.lftn of differing
IJIl1llDltrS and Engagemt.ts, fl"d ~he Occafion tbey mil]
givi ,f Diftlurft be)·tmd "'J D¢gn.

BUtT nlxl 10 th, Pfr~tr Df N((dfiJ)', (which is /I

So/ic;lor ,hal will tail no Denial) this inti.etd me I~

(I COlllpliMlte., Ibat 'We ba'Vt (witb Re';Jere!1ce 10 GOD
lind goDll ConftilfKt.'O MDt) /0 tbe lJdI of our Skill,
tG,,'ri7Jta Qna tOlllpoftd Jbl FRAME and LAWS
of this Government, to Ibe greot End of Il/l Go:.
~·i"·II"'t1It, viz. ~l'o fupport l'o~er mReverence
~jth the IJcople, and to fecure Fhe People from the
Abufe .of Power; tbal Ibt} mtl)· be free Dy Ibeir jujl
OIJidit1ltt, lind the .ltfAgiftratlj bfJ1lfJllralJle for tbtii
juft .1tlminijlralion: For Libtrl] VIiIb,1l1 O"eJim(e ;1

__ . u~~~
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Cd1l/fl/iD'1I, ,lIuOJedimE, w;lbDIU lilJ.IJ is SltrVtry~

c.fo carry this EfJmntjS ii.partly fJfVilll If} IN CD,,);
,.t;D", Q"d partly 10. the MAgijJNJq: Where eilhD
'If Iblle fail, GWtr1llllt1l1 will D6 !lIl1,D 10 Ywvu!.
/ions J,j.1 wbtr,'''JtJlb Qre. fJJ""II."g.~:iI 1II.jI b~ IfJl./J;
/_IJtu"tlJ: 'ibm .her, :lJoIb--lIIttltt the GtnJe''InIeII1 iJ
lilt, If) mdw,. 'Whieb 1 hum/Jly 'Jtf1lJ~ /lad. GO lJ
tDill pleaft 10 make thl Lot of this of Penfilvanu.
"AmelL '~ ...

~ WILLIAM PZNK_

, .' :

lfbe F:R.AME, EYe.

[

0 ALL·PEOPLE; To whom thefe PIT·
.. .,.' fents {haJr 'come~ W H E.R E A SKin£:
'C ARLES the Second, . by his Letters PatentS:
\lnder the great Seal:\of England; for the Confider
:~~i~ therein me~tioned; hath been gracioufiy pleafed
to give and grant 1;1ntp me Willia,. P,a (by the
Name of WilliatI,J Penn, Efq; Sop ~d Heir of Sir
Wil!ifJm Pe"" d~ceafed). and to my Heirs and Af·
figns for ever, all that Traa of Land, or Provinct
called PenfilvlJ1Iia, in .America, with divers gmt
?owers, Preheminences, Royalties, JurifdiCtiof1\
an4 Authotities, oeceffary for the Well-being and
GOvernment thereof: NOW KNOW YE, That
for the Well-being and 'Government of the faid Pro
vince, and for the Encouragement of all the Free
lllen'.and Pl:lnters that may be therein concerned, in
Purfuance of the Powers afore-mentioned, I the
(aid WilliQ", Pen" ha.e declared, granted and COn..
firmed, and by thefe Prefents, for me, .my Heirs
~nd Affigns, do declare, grant and confirm unto
aU the Freemen, Planters and Adventurers. o~ in
and to the'raid Province, there Libert~st Franchif~

.~nd l!operties, ~o be held, enjoyed and kept by
tle Freemen, Plantets and Inhabit~ts of the faid
Province of Pt71fi~~allia for ever. ·
( . lMPRIMIS.
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IMP R I. MIS. ·
THAT the Government of this Province fhall,

According the Powers .f the Patent, conlifl: of the
. Governor and Freemen of the faid Province. in

Form of a Provincial Council and Geaenll Affem
bly, by whom all I~aws thaI! be made, ollicers
chofen, and publick Affain tranfaaed, as is here·
after refpcaively declared. Cf'bat;s 10 fay,

II.
THAT the Freemen of the raid Province fhall

on the twentieth Day of the twelfth Montb, which
JhaJi be in this prefcnt Year Ollt 'rhtJu[_ Six Ha
btd Eigbt] ."d 'TWfJ, meet and affemble in fome
fit Place, of which tinlely Notice Ihall be before
hand given by the Governor or his DeEuty, and
then and there lhall chure out of themfelves SE
VENTY-TWO Perfons of moft Note for their Wif
dam, Virtuo and Ability, who filall meet on the
t~nth Day of the filft Mooth next e8fuing, and
always be called·and aa as the provincial Council
of the {aid Province. '

III.
T H AT at the firft Choice of fuch provincial

Council, one third part of the raid provincial Coun·
cil fhall be chofen to ferve for three Years then next
enfuing, one third part for two Ye-.us then next
entuing, and one third part for one Ycar then next
following fuch Eletl:ion, and no longer; and that
the fakt rhint part lhall go out accordingly: And
on the twentieth Day of [he twelfth Month as afore
faid, yearly for ever afterward, the Freemen or
the (aid Province 1hall in like Manner meet and
aIfembJe rogetMr, and then chu{~ TWENTy-rOUR.

Perfons, being one third of the faid Number, to
ferve in prOVincial Council for three Ycan: It be
ing intendt.-d, thtlt one -third part of the whole pro~

viJlcial Council (always confifting, and to coDfia.-
of

•
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of feventy- two Perfons, as aforefaid) falling ofF
yearly, it {hall be yearly fupplied by fuch new
yearly Elections, as afore1aid '; and that no ORe Per
iOD 1hall continue therein longer than three Years :
And in cafe any Member 1hall deceafe before the,
laft EleCtion during his Time, that then at the next
EJeaion enfuing his Deceafe, anather.fhall be chof~
to fupply his Place for the remaining Time he was
to have feryed, and no longer.

N~

T H AT after the firft feyen Years, every one
of the raid third parts that goeth yearly off) lhall be
uncapable of being chafen again for one whole
Year following: 1 'hat fo· all may be fitted for G0
vernment, and llave Experience of the Care and
Burden of' it.

v.
T H AT the provincial Council in all Cafes and

Matters· of M0111ent, as their arguing upon Bills
to be pail: into Laws, erecting Courts of Juftice,
giving Judgment upon Criminals impeached, and
Choice of Officers, in fuch Manller as ,is herein after
mentioned; not lefs than two-thirds of the whole
provincial Council 1hall make a ~fJrN"'; and that
the Confene not Approbation of two-thirds of fuch
~ortUII fhall be had in all fuch Cafes and Matten
of Moment. And moreover, that in all Cafes ari
Matters of leffer Moment, twenty-four Members
of the 1aid provincial Council iliall make a ~tJnUR,
the Majority of which twenty-four Jha11 and may
always detcrnline in Juch Cafes and Caufes of Idfer
Moment. '

VI.
THAT in tllis provincial Council the Gover

nor, .or his Deputy, !hall or may always prefidt',
and have a treblr.: Voice; and the faid provincial
Council fhall always continue, and fit upon it5.

tbWD AdjourOlnents 1l1d Com~ittees.
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VIL ' ... .;.
THAT the Governor and provincial Coundl

fhall prepare and propofe to the genenU Affembly
hereafter mentioned, all Bills, whicn they"1hall at
any Time think fit to be paffcd· into Laws within
the faid Province; which Bills fhsll be publifhed
and aiixed to the moO: noted Places in the inha
bited Parts thereo~ thirty Days before the Meet
ing of the general A1fembly, in order to the pafiing
them into Laws, or rejetting of them. as the gc-.
neral .Affembly fhall fee meee.

VIlL
TH AT the Governor and provincial Council

fhall take care, that all Laws, Statutes and Ordi
nances, which 1ha11 at any Time be made within
the raid ProvUlce, be duly and diligently executed.

IX.
THAT the Governor and provincial Council

filall at all Times have the Care of the Peace and
Safe~ of the Province, and that nothing be by any
l>crfon attempted to the Subverfion of this Frame
of Government.

x.
THAT the Governor and provincial Council

filalJ at all Times fetde and order the Situation of
all Cities, Ports, and Market-Towns in every
CountYt modelliDg therein all publick Buildings~
Streets, and Market-Places, and fhall appoint all
ncccffary Roads and Highways in the Province.

XI.
THAT the Govemor and provincial Council

fllall at all Times have Power to infpea the Ma
nagement of the publickTreafury, and punifh thor,.
who fhall conven any Pan thereof 10 any other

.~.. Ufe,
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Ufe, thaD what hath been agreed upon by the Gd
Yemor, pro.-incia1 Council, and genctal A1fcmbly.

XlI.
THAT the Governor and provincial~

1hall erett and order all publiek Schools. and en,
courage and reward the Authors of ufeful Sciences
and 1a.udable Inventions in the raid Province.

XIlI.
. T H Ar for the ~terManagementof thePoWcr:
and Truft aforefaid, the provincial Council 1har
from time to time divide itfelf into four diftind
and proper Committees, for the more.eary Admini·
ftration of the Affairs ofthe Province, which divid~

the Seventy-two into four Eighteens, every one &:
which Eighteens 1hal1 confift of fix out ofeach o!

•the three Orders or ye~ly EleCl:ians, each of whicl
fhal1 have a diftinB: Portion of Bufinefs, as follow
eth: Firjl, aCommitt~ ofPlantations, to fituate and
fetde Cities, Ports, and Market.Towns, and High
wars, and- to hear and decide all Suits and Conuo·

.verfies relatin~ to Plantations. StcfJndly, a Com·
mittee of Juftice and Safety, to fecure the Pea~

of the Province, and punilh the Male-Adminiftra
tion of thofe who fubvert Juftice to the Prejudic~

of the publick or private Intereft. 'fhirti&, a Com·
..mittee of Trade and Treafury, who {hall regubt~

.all Trade and Commerce according to Lawten·
courage Manufa~re and Country~rowth, all(1

defray the publick Charge of the Province. An~1

Fo.rlbly, a Committee of Manners, Education I

and Arts, that all wicked and fcandalou, LiVID!
may be prevented, and that Youth may be fu;·
ceffively trained up in Virtue and ufeful Knowledg:

..and Arts: The ~"'"'" of each of which Com
mittees being fix, Ih.1 is, two out of each of lb.'
three Orders or yearly Election,,5, as aforefaid, mak:'

U a conftant a~d ftanding Coun~il of TWINTY-FO\:,'.
. whi('~,
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AND, to the End that all 4ws prepared by

the Governor and provincial Council aforefaid, may
yet have the more full CODalrrence of the Free
men of chc Province, it is declared, granted, and

, confirmed, That at the Time and Place or Places
for the Choi~ of a provincial Council as aforefaid~

the faid Freemen ibaD yearly chufe MembeR to
ferve in a general Affembly as their Reprefentatives,
not exceeding twohundred Perfons, whO fhal) yearly
meet from the twentieth Day of the fecond Month,

, which fha1l be in the Year 01lt t£bfll/_ Si~ H.II
Jretl Eighty IIIII! 'Flirt, following, in the capital
Town or City Of the faid Province, where during
eight Days the Cevera! Members may freely confer
with one another; andt if any of them fee meet,

~ with a Committee of the provincial Council (con-
. lifting of three out of each of the four Committees I

, aforefaid, being "twelve in all) which fhall be at that
: '1"'ime, pu~fely appointed t~ receive from any of ~

, ~hem Propofals for me Alterations or Amcndmont
, of any ofthe faid pr~(ed ami promulgated BiDs:..
~ ..l\.nd on the .JJiada Day from th,:ir fo meeting, til
~ Ql r
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which will have the Power of the provincial Coun
ciJ, being the ~'!'"',. cK it, in all Cafes not ex
cepted in the 61th Article; and in the faid Com
mittees and ftanding Council of the Province, the .
Governor or his Deputy 1hall or may prefide, as'
aforefai<;l; and in the Abfence of the Governor or
his Deputy, if no one is by either of them a~

pointed, the faid CommitteeS or Council iliall ap
point a Prefident for that Time, and not orhet
wife; and what 1hall be rcfolved at fuch Commit-

I tees, 1hall be reported to the faid CountiJ of the
Proyjn~, and fbalI be by them refolved and con.
firmed before the fame ftlall be put in Execution ;
and that there refpeaive Committees fhall not fit at
one and the fame rime, except in Cafes of Necef
fity.
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· . faid geh~~ Meqtl?ly~ aftF-r.~~; 0v.r.r the~

pored..Bllls by.t~. ~~rk. o£..~ provincial~~
an~ ·the OCca~~~s. ~d" ~JjY~~ fQr. them being
ope~ed.by ,t~e. q9~er~~ o.t ~ ~puty,01a11 give
their Affl~t,iv.~ of.JIl£P:1ve, l!hid1:to.dJ~.fec:~
eth beft•. in ·fu~h.l\1~pq-,~ h~r~ Ilf~e~ ls..qprdS d.
But itoi' lets. than tlVc>,-th~ds.fAlal1,m.t( a.~~.
~~the pam~..o~·.4~s:t_ 81)4 .Clgce. of fuclt OSi-
c~.,as .~e. by..therp I tq be.cbPf~

XV,
THA:T the L~w~ fo.prc;pafe~ and prop.ofcd as

a{os:daid, that ar~~aff~~1~9by.~h¢#ncral AftCm
bq, fhall: be eiJrollc;~ _,La~~. 0(' the PPOv~ with
t~ Stile: B} ·.I~, f.i.ovvn~J '!»ilk JbI.A.lttJI,AIIlAp
tr,llatiii" Df the Freemen ;11 pr(J'lJimiM CoadJ /1114 ge-
""..1 Affl1lllJl]. . '. .

, XVl•.
T fI AT, for~.~t..te1" E(\.t>JifbJJKnt.~f.the.Go

vernment an" Law~ of this rroyjuce, alDd tQ.the
End'there." may. be .an, unjv¢"s.~ in the
Laying of the F~~npl~.th"eof, 'the general
~moly 1haIl, o~ may for·the fid\ Years confift
of all the Freemen of and jp chC faid Province, and

. ever after' it "Jblii. ~ ~·yearly ..chofen· as afcarclaid;
whichN~~ of, tW9:hundred JhaI1 be .enlarged
as tne Country 1lia\1 enqeafe in.PaAple. fo ~ as it do
n6t exceed .fi~ h~dred at .an"Timc~ The Ap
pointm~nt.and Proporti9~iJ)g. of which, as alfo the
Laying and ~izing of the Choice D£ the pro
vincial Council and getle;t:al~ .AJlCJnbly; in future
Times, moO: equally to the Diviflpnl of.the Hun
dreds' and Counties, which the Couotn' Jball hue
after be diviqed intqt 1haU be in the Power of the
p~vincial COU~C~ to proP'fe, and,the gen~ M- I

fembly to refolvce
. XVlL
THAT the Goyernor and the proviDcial Coun

aU fh~ erea !i:~m~ !O ~~ ftiDdipg Courts of I

· .. - Jufti~,



XVUL
BUT forafmuch as the prefent Condition of

the Province requires Come immediate Settlement.
and admits not of Co quick a Revolution of OBi-·
cas; and to the End the faid Province maYt with
all convenient Speed, be well ordered and fettled, I
Wi//;.., Peu do therefore think fit to no~
aDd appoint fuch Perfons for Judges, Treafurcrs,
Maftcrs of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,
and Coronets. as are moft fitly qualified for thorc
Employments; to whom I fhall make and grant
Commiflions for the faid Officers, refpeCtively, to
hold to them to whom the fame fhall be granted,
for fo long Time'as every fuch Perfon fhall well
behave himfelf in the Office or Place to him re
CpeCtivcly granted, and no longer. And upon thencccarc or Difplacing of any of the raid OJlice~

Q..2 the
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]uLHce, in Cuch Places and Number as they 1baU
Judge convenient for the good Government of the
faid Province. And that the provincial Council
1hall on.dte thirteenth Day ofthe firft Month yearlys
elect and prefent to the Governor or his Deputy, a
double Number of PerfollSt to rerve for Judges. .
'freafurers, Maftcrs of Rolls, within the {aid Pr~

vince for the Year next enfuing i and the Freemca
of the £aid Province in the County-Courts, when
they 1haI1 be ereaed, and till then in the general
AJrcmblyt fuallon the three and twentieth Day of
the fecond Month yearly, clea and prefene to the
Governor or his Deputyt a double Number of Per-
rons to Cerve for Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace,
and Coronen, for the Year nat enfuing; out of
_hicA nfpeaive EleCtions and Prefentments, the
Governor or his Deputy fhall .nominate and com
mimonare the pro~r Number for each Office the
third Day after the (aid Prefentments ; or eIfe .the
firft named in ruch Prefentmcnt for each Office,

"1hall ftand and {CITe for that Office the Year en-
Cuing.



xx.
THAT all the Eletlions of Members or Re

prefentatives of the People to (erve in provincial
Council and general Affembly, and all Q!1cftions
to be detennined by both or either of them, that
rel~te to paffing of Bins into Laws, to the Choice
of Officers, to Impeachments made by the general
Atrembly, and Judgment of Criminals upon fuch
Impeachments by the provincial Council, and to
all ot~er Cafes by them refpeClively judged of Im
portance, 1halI be refoJved and determined by the
Ballot; and unlefs on fudden and indifpenfible~
~afions! no :Bufi~efs in pro\9incial Council, or its
refpeCtlve CommIttees, fhall be finally determined
the fame Day that it is moved.

228 fJ'he HISTOR,Y oj the
the fucceeding Officer or Officers {hall be chofen "
aforefaid.

XIX.
THAT the general Affembly fhall continue fo

long as may be needful to impeach Criminals fit to
, be there inlpeached, to pafs Bills into Laws that

they lhall think fit to pafS,into Laws, and till fuch
Time as the Governor and provincial Council fhaD
declare that they have nothing further to propofe
unto them for their Affent and Approbation: And
that Declaration fhaU be a Difmifs to the general
Affembly for that time; which general Affembly
filall be notwithftanding capable of affembling to
gether upon the Summons of the provincial Coun
cil, at any Time during that Year, if the faid pro
vihcial Council 1h-a1l fee Occafion for their fo alTem
bJing. .

XXI.
THAT at all times, when, and fo often as it

thall happen that the Governor fball or may be an
Infant under the Age of one and' twenty Y~,

t(nd ~~ ~uardiansor Commimone~s are appointed
U1 \\ riung by ule Father of the {aId Infant, or that

fuch
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fuch Guardians or Commiffioners iliall be deceafcd ;.
that during fuch Minority, the provincial Council
fhall from Time to l'ime, as they AlaIl fee meet,
£onftitute and appoint Guardians or Commifiioners,
not exceeding three; one of which three fhall pre-
fide as Deputy and chief Guardian, during fuch
Minority, and fhaU have, and execute, with rhe·
Confent of the other two, all the Power ef a G<;)
vernor, in all the publick AIF.un and Concerns of
the faid Provin~.

xxu.
T HAT as often as any Day of the Month

mentioned in any Article of this Chartrr, fhall fall
upon the tirO: Day of the Week, commonly called
the Lortl's Day, the Bufinefs appointed for that
Day fha1l be defened till the next Day, unlds in
cafe of EmcrgcDCJ.

XXIII.
. T HAT no Aa, Law, or Ordinance \Vhado

ever, fhall at any tim~ hereafter be made or done
by the Governor of tbis Province, his Heirs or
A8igns. or by the Freemen in the provindal Coun
cil, or the general Affembly, to alter, change or
diminiJh the Form or EfFeCl of this Chartrr, or any
Part or Claufe thereof, or contrary to the true In
tent and Meaning thereof~ without the Confent of
the Governor, his Heirs or Affigns, and fIX Pans
of feven of the wd Freemen in provincial Council
and geoeral Aifembly.

XXIV.
AND LASTLY, That I the faidYUli"",Pmll,

tOr myfelft my Heirs and Affigns, have ,folemoly
declared, granted, and confirmed, and do hereby
folemnly declare, grant, and confirm, That neither
I, my Heirs nor Afligns, Jha11 procure or do ant
Thing or Things, whereby the Liberties in this
. ~ 3 . Charter
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Charta CIJDbinM and aprdfai Jhall be infringed
or broken i and if any Thina be~~I allY
Pcrfoo or Perfoos contrary 10 dlefe~ it
fball be held of no Force or EtRa. IN WIT
NESS whueof, I the faid WiUU- P,. have UDtD
this prdcnt Charter of Liberties ret my Hand aod
broad Sc.aI, thisjw .,.",,"/6 Day of the fccond
Month, vulgarly caIIed.Ap~ in the Year of our
I..0RD 0.,7"'_/_Sa /hIIIIJreJ IIIIIlEigh~"••

WILLIAM PENN.

LAW S .greta upon ill England, tic.

I. .

T HAT tb£ Charter of Liberties, declared,
granted, and confirmed~Jw _ tvilJltiulJ

Day of the fccond Month, called April, 1682, be
fore divers Witneffes, .by Wil&/IWI Pnm, Governor

. and chief P~rietor of Plllfil'v", to all the Free·
men and Planters of the faid Province; is heRby
declared and approved, and fhall be for. eyer held
for Fundamental in theGovernment thereof, acconl
jog to theLimitations mentioned in the raid Charttr.

II.
THAT every Inhabitant in the taid Province,

that is or 1hall be a Purchafer of one hundred Acres
qf Land, or upwards, his Heirs II1d Aftigns. IDd
every Perron who fhall have paid his P.age~ and
taken up one hundred Acres of Land at one Penny
an Acre, and have cultivated ten Acres th~reof;

a&d every Perfon that hath been a Servant or BoDds
mID, and is free by his Service, that JhaU haYe
taken up his fifty Acres of Land, and cultiYated
tWellfy thereof; and every Inhabitant, Artificer, or
MIter Refident in the f.Ud Prcwince, that pays Scot
and Lot 10 the GoYcmment, fhaU be deemed and

ac-
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accounted a Freemah of·the raid Province:· &td
-every ruth Per:fon 1hatl ~d may'~ capable ~f eletl
ing, or being eleB:ed Repref~ntative.s of the People
in provincial CoiJncil or general Affembly in the
faid ProTincc. . .

TIl.
THAT all EleaiOns ~f Members. or aepre.

fentatives .of the People and Freemen of the Pta.
vince of PmjilfJllll;tz, to fer\'e. in provincial CouncU
or general Mfembly to ~ held within the {aid Prq
vince, fhall be free and voluntary: And that "tHe
Ele&>r, that {hall receive any Reward or Gift, in
Meat, Drink, Monies, ot- Q~he~if~, {haIl. fosfeit
his Right to ~ea; and fuch Perfon as 1baII direa~

Iy or indiret\Jy give, p~mireJ or beftow any fuch
Reward IS aforefaid, to be elcd:ed, thall forfeit his
Election, 'and be thereby incapable to fcrve as afore
raid: And the provincial ..Council and general Af
fembly fhall be the foJ~ludge~ of th~ Regularity
or Irregularity of the ElettiODS of their own refpcc.
bve Members.

IV.
THAT no Money or Goods fhaJ) be raifed

upon, or paid by any of the People of this Pro.
vince by way of pubIick Tax, Cuftom, or Contri·
bution, but by a~w for that P~rpOfe made; and
whofoever awl levy, colJca~ or pay any Money
or Goods contrary thereunto, lhall be held a pub"
lick Enemy to the Province, and a Betrayer of the
Liberties of the People thereof:

v.
. THAT all Courts fiIall be open. and Juftice
8IaD neither be fold, denied, nor delayed.

VL
TlfAT in all Courts, all Per~ of aU Perilla·

CtODS may frccly appear in their own Way t and ••
cordiDg to cbcir own Manner, aud~ pcrfonally

~4 plead
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plead their own C~ufe themfelves; or if unabIc.
by their Friend: And the firft Procefs lhall be the
Exhibition of t~e Complaint in Court, fourteen
.Days before the Tri~; and th~t. !he .Party com-
o plained againft may be fitted for the fame, he or
file {hall be fummoned, no lefs than ten Days be
.fore, and a Copy of the Complaint de1iv~d him
.or .her, a~ his .or her. Dwelling-houk.. 'But before
the Complaint of 3!-1Y Perron be ~eivedJ he {hall
.folcmnly declar~ in ~ourt, That he beli~ves in his
Coofcience hi~ Caufe ,is ju~.

. "11. \
~ T HAT all PJeadings, Proceffes, and· Records
in Court Jhall be 1h~rt, and ~n E1Iglijb, and in an
;ordinary and plain G~araaer, that they ~, be un
.derftood, an~ ]uftice fpeedily adminillred.

VIII.
.. .TFIAT all Trial~.fha11 be by twelve Men, and
as near as IDlY be, Peers or Equals, and of the
Neighbourhood, and l\fen without juft Ex~tion
:in Cafes of Life, there fhall be, firft twenty.(our re
.turned by the Sheriffs for a Grand Inqueft, of whom
twelve at Jeaft fuall find the Complaint to be true;
and then the twelve Men,. or Peers, to be likewire
retUrned by the Sheriff, fhalI have the final Judg
Dlent. But rcafonable Challenges fhall be always
admitted againft .the (aid twelve Men, or any of
them.

IX.
THAT all Fees ~n all Cafes fhall be moderate,

and fetded by the provincial Council and general
AffemblYt and be. huqg up in fa Table in every re
fpective Court; and whofoever 1hall be conviCted
of taking more, fhall pay two-fold, and be difmi1red
his Employment, one Moiety of which .1hall go to
tie Party wronged.

x.
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x.
THAT all PrifoDs fhall be Work-houfes for

Fclons,Vagrants, and loofe and idlePerfons; whereof
_ one fha11 be in every County.

XI.
T H AT all Prifonen fbaIl be bailable by fuOi

cient Sureties, .unlefs for capital Offences, where tile
. Proof is evident, or the Prefumption great.

XII,
THAT all Pcrfons wrongfully imprifoned or

:' profecuted at Law, fhall have double Damages
agaioft the Informer or Profccutor.

XUI.
THAT all Prifons fhall be free as to Fecs,Food,

and LodgiDg.
XIV.

T HAT all Lands and Goods fhall be liable to
pay Debts, except where there is legallfTue, and then
all the Gdods, and one third of the Land only.

xv.
THAT all Wills in Writing attefted by two

Wimdfes, fbaU be of the fame Force, as to Lands.
; as other Conveyances, being -legally proved within

forty Days, either within or without the £aid Pro
vince.

XVI.
THAT (even Years quiet PofTeOion fhall give

an unqudtionabJe Right, except in Cafes of Infants,
Lunaticks, manied Women, or Perfons beyond
the Seas.

XVII.
THAT all Briberies and Extortions whatfoever, •

thaU be reverel, puni1hcd.
XVID.
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XVIII.

T H AT .al~ Fines thall be moderate, and Cavin=:
,'Mens ConteneoientB, Merchandize, or Wainage. '"

.XIX.
THAT all Marriages (not forbidden by th:

Law of God, as to Nearners of Blood and Affinit1
by Marriage) 'fhall be encouraged; but the Paren~
or Guardians. filall;be firft ronfuked, and the M~·

riage {hall be pubtifbed before it be folcmnized ,
and it {hall be folemnized by taking one another as
Hufband and Wife, before-credible Witneff'es, anJ
aCertifiCate of the whole, under the 'Hands 01- Par
~s and WitnetThs, tb~ be brooght to the pro~
Regifter of that .County., and full be regiftTed it:
his Office.

-XX.
AN D to preveRt Frauds and ventious .Suits

within the raid Pravince, that all Chart~ Gith,
Grants, and Conveyances of Land, (except Leard
for a Ycar or under) and all Bills, Bonds, and Spe
~alties above lv' PMII4J, and not uDder three
Months. made in the raid Province, 1baIl be en
rolled or regiftred in the publick Enrolment-Oftia
of the faid Province, within. the Space of twlo

Monthi next after the Making thereof, elfe to ~

yoid in Law. And all Deeds, Gran~ and Ccm
veyances of Land (except as aforefaid) within tM~

faid Province, and made out of the. faid ProYinct,
fhall be enrolled or regiftred as aforefaid, within fIJ
Months next after the Making thereof, and fcttlino
and conftituting an EnroJment-OSice or R~
within the faid Province,elfe to be void inLaw apmt
all Pcrk>ns whatfocvet.

XXI.
T HAT all Defacers or Cornlpters of Charters,

Gifts, Grants, Bond~ Bills, Wills, Co~ :mJ
• Conveyances, or that lhall deface or fallifr any £OW

rebBeot, Regiftry or Record within~ this Prorinct1
· ., - fhiJ
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Jhall make double SatisfaCbon for the fame j half
whereoffiWlgo to theParty wronged, and they Jhall
be difmUfcd ofall Places of Truft, and be publickly
difgraced as falfe Men.

. XXII.
THAT there fhall be a Regiftc:r for Births, Mar

riages, Burials, Wills, and Letters of Adminiftra
£ion, dittina from the other B.egiftry.

XXIIL
T H AT there fhall be aRegifter for all Servants,

where theirNamcs, Time, Wages, andJ:?ays ofPay
ment fba1l be regiftred.

XXIV.
THAT aU Lauds and Goods of FeJons fhaIl be

liable to make Saisfaaion to tbe Party wronged
twice the Value; and for Want of Lands or Goods,
the Felons fhall be Bondmen to work in the common
Prifon or Work-boufe, or otberwife, till the Party ·
injured be fatis6ed.

XXV.
'fH AT the Eftates of capitalOffenders, asTnai.

ton and Murderers, Jhal1 go ODe third to the Bat of
kin to the SuffererJ and the Remainder to the nat of
kin to the Criminial.

XXVI.
THAT all Witndfes, coming or called to tef·

tify their Knowledge in or to any Matter or Thing
in any Court, or before any lawful Authorky within
the faid ProYincc, ftlall the~e give or deliver in
their Evidence or Teftimony by folemnly pro:ni
ling to (peak the Troth, the whole Truth, and no
thing but the Truth, to the Matter or T~ in
Q..ueftion. And in cafe any perron fo called to
Evidencc~ fhall be conviaed of wilful FaUhood,
fuch Perron a.n futrer and undergo fuch Damage

, or Penalty, as the Penon or Perfons againft whom
I he or file bore falfe Witnefs, did or 1hould under-·
r go J and~ alfo~~ ~atisfaaion ~o the Party

~ngedJ
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wronged, and be publicklyexpofed as a falk Wit..
nefs, nevtt to be credited in any Court, or bcf~
any Magiftrate in. the faid Province.

XXVII.
AND to the end that aU Ofli~n chofen t:

ferve within this Province, may with more Care ancJ
Diligence anfwer the Truft repofed in them, it it
agreed, That no (uch Perfon fhall enjoy more~
one publick Office at one Time.

XXVIII.
T H AT aU Children within this Province of thr

Age of twelve Years, .fhaJl be taught fome ufefU
Trade or SkilJ, to,the end none may be idJ~, bet
the Poor may work to live, and the Rich, j£t~
become poor, may not want.

XXIX.
TH AT Servants be not kept longer than their

Time, and fuch as are carefuJ, be both juftJy and
. kindly ufcd in their Service, and put in fitting Equi..

page at the Expiration thereof, according toCultOlJl.

XXX.
T H AT all fcandalous and malicious Reportf",

Backbiters, Defamers, and Spreaders of r.lCe New-c.
whether againft l-"Iagiftrates or private Pttlor:s.
filall be accordingly fever~ly punifhed, as F.ncmils
to the Peace and Concord of this Province.

XXXI.
THAT for the Encouragement of the P!ant(B

and Traden in this Province, who are incorporar~"t
I iDto a Soci~ty, the Patent granted to them by w,;.

/ill.. Pm", Governor of the Wei Proyince, is htn:
by ratified and coRfirmed
•

XXXII.
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XXXII.
- -' -
- - - -.

. XXXIII.
.. T HAT all Fa8:ors or Correfpondents in the faid
; Province, wronging their Employers, fhall make

Satisfaaion and one third over, to their faid Em-
!- ployers: And in cafe of the Death of any fucla

FaB:or or Correfpondent, the Committee of Trade
1hall take care to fecore fo much of the dettafed
Party's Eft.te, as belongs to his raid refpeClive Em-
p~~ .

XXXIV.
THAT all Trcafurers, Judges, Mafters of the

Rolls, Sheriffs, Jufticcs of the Peace, and other
Officers and perron! whatfoevtt, relating to Courts
or Trials of Caufts, or any other Service in the
Govemment; and all Mcnlbers cleaed to ferve in

t provincial Council and general Membly, and all
that have Right to elea fllch Members, fhall be
fuch as J!Ofefs Faith in Jefus Chrift, and that are
not conVltled of ill Fame, or unrobcr and dilhond\:
Converfation, and that are of If1JIIJIJ-tIIIl Years of
Age at leaft; and that all fuch Co qualified, -fhall
be capable of the (aid fevera! Employments and Pri-
vileges as aforefaid. ·

XXXV.
· T H AT all Perfons living in this Province, who

confefs and acknowledge the one Almighty and Eter
nal God, to be the Creator, Upholder and Ruler of
the World; and that hold themfelvcs obliged in
Confciencc to live peaceably and juftly in civil So
ciety, fhall in no Ways be molrtted or prejadicN
for their religious Ptrfuafion or Praaice in Matters

. of Faith and WorOUp, nor 1hall they be compell'd
at any Time to frequent or maintain any rlligious •
~orJhip, Place or Miniftry whatcyer.

XXXVI.
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XXXVI.
THAT according to the good~ of the

priinitive Chriftianst and the Eafe of the C~cati~

every firft Day of the Week. called the Lord'~

Day, People fhaU ablbin from their common daily
Labour, that they may the better ditix* thcmfdycs
to worfhip God ac¢ordiDg to their Uodcrftaodings.

XXXVU.
THAT as a carelefs ~d corrupt AdlJ1ioi1lrati«

of JUftice draws'~ Wrath of God upon Magi
{\rates, fo the Wildnefs and Loof~fs of the Pc&
pit provoke the Indignation' of God againft a Col»
try: Therefore, That aU fuch OfFences againft GoC,
as Swearing, Curfmg, Lying, prwhane Talking.
Drunkcnnef~, Drinking of Heal~obfcaJe Wonk
Inceft, Sodomy, Rapes, Whoredom, Fomicati~
and other UncleanDers (not to ber~) anTra
Cons, Mifprifions, ~urders, Duels, Felony, Sedi
tion, Maims, forcible Entries, and other Violcoces.

i

to the Perfons and Eftates of the Inbabitaots withir
this. Province. All Prizes, Stage-playa, ~:
Dice, Maygames, Gameft:ers, Marques, Revcls.!
Bull-baitings, Cock-fightinp, Bear-baitinp, ant
the lik~ wh:ich excite the People to Rudeads, ere
dty, Loofenefs, and Irreligion, 1hall be ~ivc1}
difcouraged and fcverely punUh'd, according to ~
Appointment of the Governor and Freemen in pR>
-vincia! Council and· general .A1fembJy ~ • aliO a.
Proceedings contrary to thefe Laws, that are I¥l
here made exprcOy ~al.

XXXVIII.
THAT a Copy of there Laws fh3Il be bung up

in the provincial Council, and in publick Courts Q~
. Jufticc: And that they fhall be read yearly at m

~~Ding of every provincialCouDell andpcral Ai:
t fcmbly, and Court ofJ~ice i and theirMcnt fhall be:

. - - - .. teftiJied'l



XL.
THAT all otherM~ anea Things not herein"

provjded for. wbidl1hall~and.maycom:em tbe~
lick Juftice, Peace or. SafeEy. of the faid Province,
and~ raWng and impofina Taus, Cuftoms, Du
tie., or~ Charges wh.tfoeYcr~ 1hall be and are·
hereby.referred to thc.Otdar. P.rudence ud Decl7
mination of the Governor and Freemen in provin
cial Council and general Membly, to be held from
time. to time in.t.,.faid Proyjqa:.. "

Signed Il1lJ Sta/etl.'" IN Gfl'UAnltJr tnU1. Frttmtll.
af,rtfait/, .the. fifth Day of the third MoIlIIJ.
eaJ/uJ ..May, 0111. crifJll!lI1Ia .Si.y ~HIllldNd 4M'
Eigbl1-'rVJfJ.

FIVB INDI4N. NATIONS, &c.
tcftiied, by. _ ftlllding. up after the Reading.
thereof.

XXXIX:,
T H AT~ ·tftereJJhall be dt·no time any Alteration

of. any of thefe Law., without dae Confent of the
GOVCl1lQF, his Hcirs.or Affigns.. and fix Parts 06

: feven of the Ertcme:a. met· in plbYincial Council and
~ gcaeral A1fanbJy.

Certain CONDITIONS or CONCESSIONS IlgreeJ
U/JDfI IJ, WILLIAM PBNN, P~rittDr and
GfJ'VernDr of tht Pr()V;nt~UPenfilvania, 8114
thofi 'Wbo Ilrt theAJ/11tnturers anJPurcb4flrl
in (htlllllf~ ,PIYI'IJinu. tbl.Elc;venth If July.
0-.'l1xJI(4NI Si~1lIINJrt4 tmJ EightJ~"A

FIR S T.

T HAT fo foon as it pleafeth God, that ·the..
abovefaidPmons arrive there, a certain ~an

!icy of Land or Ground Plat, lha1I be laid out for
a Iarge.To.nee City, in the moll convenient Place
upoll. the River b Hcalch lid Navigation, ·ana •

. - - every
t

J
;I"
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every Purchafer and Adventurer, fhall by Lot: Bave I

fo much Land therein as will anfwer to the Porpm
tion which he hath bought or taken up upon Rent: I

But it is to be noted, that the Surveyors fball COD

lider what Roads or Highways will be necrffiuy m
the QUes, Towns, or thro' theLands. Great Roads
from Cityto City fhaIl not containlefs thai1 ftJr'Y Focx
in Breadth, and {hall be fid\: laid out and dcdaftC
to be for Highways, before the Dividend of Ams
be laid out for the Purcbafer; and the like Obftr·
vation to be had for theStreets in theTowns and CI
tics, that there may be convenient Roads and Street
prefervcd, not to be inaoached upon by any Planr
or Builder, that none may build in-cgularly to ~

Damage of another. I~ Ibis, ell''''Kfl'UtrIIS.

u.
THAT the Land in the Town be laid out CD

per after the Prop>rtion of .'til t""'fad Acres ci
the whole Country, that is, IU1fJ Innulr,dAaes if the

, Place will bear it: However, that the Proportion
be by Lot, and entire,· Co as thofe that dclire to be
together, efpecially thofe that are by the Catalogue
laid together, may be fo laid together both ill rAe
Town and Country.

llI.
THAT when the Country-Lots are Jaid OUt.

every PUrchafcr, from tJ1Il tb-f- to tnt ,,-/_ I

Acres, or morc, not to have above ow ,btM/_
Acres.together, unle1S in Ihrt, Years th~ plant a
Family upon every Ib-f- Acres; but that a::
fuch as purchafe together, lie together; :met if IS

many as comply with this Condition, that the wbDk
be laid out ~r•.

IV.
THAT where any Number of Puldulfen, IIlCft

C or le1S, whore Number of Acres amounts top or
4 - 'II
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'III '-1- Acres, defire to fit together in a I:.ot •
or Townfhip, chcy 1ball have their Lot or Town-
fhip .aft together, in fuch Places as have conve-
nient Harbours or navigable Rivers attending it, if
fach can be found; and in cale any· one or morc
Purcha&s plant DOt~ to Agreement in this
Conce1lion, to the Prejudice Of othen' of the fame
Townfhip, .upon Complaint thereof made to the
.Goyemor CI' his Deputy, with Amftaoct, they may
award (if they fee eaufe) that the complaining Pur,.
chafer may, plying the Smvey-Moncyt and Pur
chaie-Money, and Interdl: thereo~ be entitled, in-
rol1ed and lawfully invc:fted in the ,Lands fo DOl:
feated.

v.
THAT the Proportion of Lands that fhaU be,

laid out in the firft great Town or City, for every
Purcbafert d1aJI be after the Proportion of I",
Acres for every ftoe baJretl Acres purchafed, if the
Place will allow it.

VI.
T H AT DOtWithftandirig there be no mention

made, in the feveral Deeds made to the Purchafers,
yet the faid WdJi.- P"", does accord and declare,
.that all Riven, Rivu1e~Woods and Underwoods,
Wata1, Warer-courfes. Q...uarries, Mines and Mi
nerals (acept Mines Royal) fball be freely and~
enjoyed, ana wholly by the Purchafers, into w
Lot they fall. .

VIL
THAT for every fill] Acres that 1hall be allot..

ted to a Servant at the End of his Service, his ~it.
Rent 1halJ be IfIHJ SbiUi"ls per A1RuI., and the
.Mafter or Owaer of the Servant, when he fhall take
up the other fil" Acres, his ~it.Rent Olall be
1116 ShillilltJ by the Year, or if theM~ of tbe
Scrtant (by Rafon in the Indentures he is (0 obliged
to do) allot out to the ServantJfl1Acres in his own
Divifion, the faid Mlftcr thall have on Demand a1'

R lotted
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~ Jotted him, from the Governor, the D1II batJrtl

Acres at t~ chief Rent offix SbillillKS per AmI•••

VIII.
AND for the Encouragement of fuch as are in-

genious and willing to fearch out Gold and Silver
,Mines in, this Province, it is hereby agreed, that
they have Liberty to· bore and dig in any Man's
Propeny, fully paying the Damage done, and iD

,cafe a Difcovery fhoukl be made, that the Difco
verer have one fiflh, the Owner of the Soil (if not
the Difcoverer) a ImtbPart? the Governor tVJIJ fifths.

. and the reft to the ~publick Treafury. Caving to the
King the Share referved by Patent.

IX.
IN every b,,"dr,J IhfJUftmd Acres, the Govnnor

and Proprietary, by Lor, referveth ttll to himfcl~

'!/hat ihalllie but in one Place.

'x.
'THAT every Man lhall be bound to plant or

man fo much of his Share of Land as fhall be fft
out and furveyed, within tbrle Years alter it is fa
fet out and filrveyed, or elfe it fhall be lawful for
newComers to be fettled thereupon, paying to them
their Survey-Money, and they go up higha fo:
their Shares.

XI.
THE R E fhall be no buying and felling~ be it

with an Indian, or one among another, of any Goods
°to be exported, but what {haH be performed in pub
lick Market, when fuch PJaces thall be ret apart or
erected, where they fhall pars the publick Stamp Oi

Mark. If bad Ware, and prized as good,. or de.
ceitfur in Proportion or Weight, to torteit the VaJue ,
as if good and full Weight and Proportion, 10 the

,publick Treafury of the Province, whether it be the I

Merchandize of the I"dian, or that of tbe Planters.
. XII.



XII.
AND FORASMUCH as it is ufual with

the Planters, to ovcr·reach the poor Natives of the
Country'in Trade, by Goods not being good 9£
the Kind, or debafed with Mixtures, with which
they are fenfiblyaggrieved, it is agreed, whatever
is fold to the lIIt1ill"s, in Confidcration of their Fun,
fhaU be fold in the Market- Place, and there fufFer
the Tdt, whether good or bad; if good, to pars;
if not good, not to be fold for good, that the Ni ..
tives may not be abufed nor provoked.

xttt.
THAT no Man fhaJl by any Ways or Means.'

in Woni or Deed, affront or wrong any India", but
he (hall incur the fame Penalty of the Law, as if·he
had committed it againft his Fellow-PJahter i and
if any 11Uli". fhall abufe, in Word or Deed, any
Planter of this Province, that he fhall not be his
own Judge upon the bulill., but he f11all make his
Complaint to the Governor of the Province, or his
Lieutenant or Deputy, or fome inferior Magiftratc
near him, who 1hall, to the utmoft of his Powet,
take Care with the King of the faid Intball, that all
reafonable Satisfaelion be ·made to the faid injured
Planter.

XlV.
T H AT aU Differences between the Planters and

the Natives, 1hall alfo be ended by Iwt!'UI Men,
dut is, by fix Planters and fix Natives, that fo ltc
may live friendly together as much as in us liet&,
preventing ajl Oc~fions of Heart-burnings and Mif·
chief: .

XV.
TH~T the /ndi."s fhall have Liberty to do all

Things relating to the Improvement oftheirGround.
and providing Suftenancc for their Families, thV
any of the Planters fhall enjoy.

R 2 XVI.



XVI.
THAT the Laws as to Slanders, Drunken~

. Swearing, ~urfmg, Pride in Ap~el, Trefpaires,
\Diftreffes, Replevins, Weights ana Meafures, lba1l
be the fame as in E8g1tlnt4 till altesed by Law in

.this ProvilM;e.
:XVII.

't!iAT all fuall mark" their- Hog5p S~ and
other Cattle, and what are not marked withiD tbm

•Months after it is in I~eir Potreffion, be it young
. or old, it {hall be forf~ited to the Governor, that

fo People may be compelled to a,,~id the OCcafiODS
of much Suife between Planters.·

XVIII.
. THAT in clearing the Ground, Care be taken!
to' leave one Acre of Trees for ev~'FY five Acres
cleartd, efpecially to preferve Oakand Mulberries for
,Silk and Shipping.

XIX.
THAT all Ship-Mafters filaII give an AccOUJ][

of their Countries, Names, Ships, Owners, Fttights
and Paffengers, to an Officer to be appointed for
that Purpofe, which 1hall be regiftred within tIt~

·D"ays after their Arrival; and if they ihall refufe fo to
do, that then none prefume to trade with them,
upon Forfeiture thereC?f ; .and that fuch Mailers be

'looked upon, as havUlg an evil Intention to the
Province.

XX.
T HAT no Perfon leave tIle: Province, without

Publication being made thereof, in the Market
Place, tbree Weeks before, and a Certificate from
fome Jullice of the Peace. of his Cleamefs with
his Neighbours, and thofe he ha.th dealt .withal, (0
'far as ruch an Alfurance C~ln be attained and given :

\.And if any Maner of a Ship {hall, contrary here
':I!U:0' receive and carry away any Perfon,·that~

nut



William PoweI,
Richard Davie,
Griffith Jones,
Hugh Lambe,
ThomasFarrinborrough,
John Goodfon.

FIVE IN~IAN NATIONS, EYe.
ROt given that publick Notice, the faid Mailer
1hall be liable to all Debts owing by the faid P~r...
fon, fo fccretly tra.nfported from the Province.
LajJl]. that there are to be added to, or corretledJ

by and with the Confect of the Parties hereunto
fubfcribed.

SllIktl "u tltlivtrll1 ;.
. tIN Prtfmte D/

William Boelham,
Harbert Springet,
Thomas Prudyard.

Stalt4 ."tl tltliwr,4 ill II, p,t/mtt ,f fill tht Pr0
prietors who bll'Ut htnato flJlJfiri",tl, t~C"~

Thomas Farrinborrough.1IIl John Goodfon, ill
tbe Prtft1KI ..t

Hugh Chambcrlen,
R. Murray,
J-Iarbert Springer,
Humphry South,
Thomas Barker,
Samuel Jobfon,
John-Jofeph Moore,

AS ACT tf SET T L EMEN T) I/lIItk at
Chcfter, 1682.

WHEREAS WILLIAM PEIfN, Proprietary
and Governor of the Province of Pllljjl

11.";a, and Tcrritories thereunto belonging; hath,
out of his great Kindncfs and Goodnefs to the In:
kabitaots thereof, been favourably pleafcd to give
and grant unto them a Charter of Liberties and Pri
vileges, dared the tu'mlJ-fi/tD Day of the pc,lIIl.
Month, One t£1mIfa1"J Si1l HaJretl ad Ei1hlJ-':aI.·
By which Charter it is faid, the Government

R 3 confift
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confti\: of the Gpverqor and Freemen of the raid
rrovin~e, iq the Form of a provincial Council and
general Aifembly; and that the provincial Council
~ll cQnfift of !even1l·twI! Meml:iers~ to be chofm
by the Freemen; and that the general Affembly
lIlay, the firft Year, confift of the whole Body of the
Freeholders, and ever after of an clcCl:ed Number,
no~ e~ceedipg t'(f)() bu"tired Perfons, without the
Conf~nt of the proviflcial CO\lDCij and general At
fembly : And fuch Affe~bly to fit y~ly on the
IflJenl;elb Day of the thIrd Month, as In the jrjl,
ft'Dnt1~ third, fiXlb, !oIWttentb and fiXlttntb Ani-
~les of the Charter, Reference Peing thereunto b~d,

cloth more at large ap~.
AND FORASMUCH as this Charter W~

~he firft of thofe probationary LaWs, that were
~greed to and made by and becwee~ ~the ~prietary ..
and Governo'r~ and·Freemen in England, that wrre

. Purchafers in ~h~s Pfovince, which faid La~s, in
the whole and in every Part thereof, were ~Q be Cub
mitt~d to ~he E.xplanation and Confir(llatio~ of tk
firft provincial Cou~cil and general Afrembly th:tr
was tQ be held in this Province, a~ by ~h~ Titl~ and
!rft L~w of t~le f~id Agreement, doth plainly ap-

. pear.
AND WI-I ERE A S, the Proprietary and Go

V~l)qr hath~ a~cor<iing to that Charter1 ~ued out
Writs to the refpe~iye S~eriffs of the fi~ Counties
of this Province, 'to {ummon the Freemen th~reof,

to chufe in e~c~ C~~nty twelv, Per{ons of mOll
Note for their Sobriety~ Wifdom, and Integrity, to
lerve i~ provincial Council; and a]fo ~o intorm the
~reemen that ~hey might come~ for this Time., in
their qwn Perf~ns, to make ~p a general Alfembly.
~cco~ding t~ C.harter. And that the laid ~fpcroft

~hef~.ffs by the~r Retums~ and the Free~en by their
.P~~luons to. ~~e Proprietary and Governor, have
~'pllinly declared, that the f'ewnefs of the People,
~:lcir Inabili~y in Eftate, and UnikiJfulnels in M.r-

" .. ..' '. Of ~
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ters of Government, will not permit them to ftnte
in fo large a Council and Aff~mbly, as by the Char-
ter is expreffed; and therefore do deftre, that the
Members now chofen to be their Deputies and Re-
prefentatives, may ferve both for provincial Coun-
cil and general Affembly ; that is to fay, thret out
of each County for the provincial Council, and the
remaining "ine for the g~neral Affembly, according
to Aa, as fuHy and amply as if the faid provincial
Council and general Affembly had confifted of the
(aid Numbers of Members mentioned in the Char-
ter of Liberties, u~n Confideration of the ~
rnjf~s; and that the Proprietary and Governor may
teftify his gr~at Willingnefs to comply with that
which may be moft cafy and pleafing, he is willing
that it be enaB:ed•

.l\ND BE IT ENACTED by the .Proprietary
and Governor, by and with the unanimous Advice
and Confent of the Freemen of this Province, and
Territories thereunto belonging, in provincial Coun
cil and general .6JTembly met, That the Numbers
de6red &y the Inhabitants in their feveral Petitions,
and exprefs'd to be their Defires by the Sheriffs ·
Returns to the Proprietary and Governor, to terve
as the provincial Council and general AffembJy,
be allowc:d and taken, to all Intents and Purpofes,
to be the provincial Council and ~neral Affembly
of this Province: And that the ~crM'" fhalJ be
proportionably fettl~d, accordion' to the Method
exprefs'd in the fifth Anicle; dtat is to fay, IfI7fJ
thirth to make a ~fJrIl'" in txtraordinary elks.
and (Jilt tbird in ordinary Cafes, as is provided in
the {aid fifth Article: Which faid provincial Coun-
cil and general Affembly, fo already chofen, are
and lhall be held and reputed the legal provincial
Council and general Affembly of the Province aa~

Tenitories thereof, for this prefcDt Year; and that
from and after the Expiration of this prefent Ye~
the provincial Council fhall confift of three PcrfoOs

R 4 oqt
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out of each Cpunty, as aforcfaid j and the A1Jem
bly fhall confift offix Perfons out of each County,
which Bid provincial Council and general Affcmbly
may be hereafter enlar~, as the Governor~ and
provincial Council ,ancf Affembly fhall fee Caufe~
fo as the faid Number do not, at any time, exceed
the Limitations exprefs'd in the· tbird and fi~leelllh

Article of the Charter, any Thing in this Aft, or
any other Aa, Charter or Law, to the contrary in
any wife notwithftandiDg.

AND becaufe the Freemen of this Province and
Territories thereof, are deeply fenfible of Pte kind
and good Intentions of the Proprietary and Gover
nor in this Cllarter, and of the fingular Benefit that
redounds to them thereby, and are defirous that it
may in all Things beft anfwcr the Deftgn of the
publick Good, the Freemen of the faid provincial
Council and general A1fe~bly met, having unani
mout1y requc;fted fome Variations, ~ations
and AdditioD$J itl and to the faid Charter, he the
Proprietary and Governor, hath therefore yielded
that it be tnacted: . .

AND it is hereby EN ACTED, That the
Time for- the Mee~ing of the Freemen of this Pr0
vince and Territories thereof, to chufe their Depu
ties to reprefent and rerve them, in provincial
Council and general Affcmbly, 1hall be yearly here
after, on the ttlllb Day of the firjt Month, which
Members fo chofen for the provincial Council, fhaI1
make their Appearance, and give their Attendacce~
in·provincial Council, within t'Went] Days after their
Election i and the faid Members eletCed to {ervc
in-general Affelnbly, fuall yearly meet and aJfembl~.

en the Ilntb Day of the 1aid third Month, to the
End and Purpofea declared in the Charter, at and
in fuch Place as is linlitcd in the faid Charter, UD

Je{s the Governor and provincial Council JhalJ. at
anJ time, fee Caufc to the contrary.

At\D
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AND WHEREAS it is cxprefs'd in the faid
Charter, That the Governor ~d provincial Coun~

cil fhall prepare and pro~fe to the general Atrem
bly, all Bills which they 1hall thi,* fit to pafs into
Laws, within the faid Province: BE IT EN:..
ACTED by the Authority aforefaid, -That the

~ Governor and provincial Council, fhall have the
Power of preparing and propormg to the general
AJfembly, all Bills that they 1hall jointly affent to
and think fit to have pafs'd into. Laws, in the fai~

Province and Territories thereof, that are not in
confiftent with, but-according to the Powers grant
ed by the King's Lette~ Patents to Ute Proprietary
and Governor aforefaid j whi~h Bills 1hall be pub.
li1hed in the moi DOted Towns and Places in thcr
faid Province and Territories ther~ IWenl} Days
before the Meeting of the general A1fembly afore-
~d_ .

AND for the better Decifion and Determination
ofallMattersand ~eftions upon Elections ofRepre..
fcntatives, and Debates in provincial Council and
general Affembly, It is hereby declared and EN
ACTED, &t. 'fhat all ~eftjons upon EleCl:ions
of Reprefcntatives,. and l?ebates in provincial Caun.
ell and general A1fembly, in perfonal Matters, 1haU
be decided by th~ Ballot,; and all Q!1eftions about
preparing and enatting Laws~ fuall be determined
by the Vott_ ,

AND that fa united an Intereft may have all
united Term and Stile to be. exprefstd by, It is

I hereby declared and EN ACTED, That the ge..
neral Affembly 1hall be henceforth termed or call-

I ed THE ASSEMBLY; and the Meeting of the Go-
I vernor, provincial Council, and Afiembly, and

their ACts and Proceedings, 1hall be ftiled and
called THE l\1EET-INCS, SESSIONS, ACTS Dr PRO

CEEDINGS Df iht GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Pro
'Vi1lct of Pcnfilvania, ad the'TtrritoritJ Ihtrttllllo lJe
longi"g. And that the Freemen of this Province,·

and
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and the Territories thereof, may not ,on their p~

. feem unmindful or ungrateful to their Proprietary
and Governor, for the Teftimony he hath ~
pleafcd to give, of his greatGood-Will towards them

. and theirs, nor be wanting of that Duty they owe
to him and themfelves; they have pnlyed Leave
hereby to declare their moft hearty Accepunce of
the raid Charter, and their humble Acknowledg
ments for the fame. folemnly promifing. that the,'
win inviolably obferve and keep the fame~ exceFt
as is therein excepted, and will neit..'ter diretlly nor
indireCl:ly contrive, propofe, enatt, or do any Thing
or Things whattbever, by Virtue of the Po\Wr
thereby granted unto them, that fball or may re
dound to the Prejudice orDifadvantage of the Pro
prietary and Governor, his Heirs and SucceJrors, in
their juft Rights, Properties and Privileges, grant
~ to him and them by the Ki~~ts Letters Patents,
and Deeds of Releafe and Feottment made to him
by 1AMES Dulce of YO.RK Ilnd ALBANY, &~.

and whom they defire may be here~ acknowlcdF
and recognized th~ true and rightful Proprietaries
and Governors of the Province of Ptllfylva1litl, and
Territories annexed, according to the King·s ut
terS Patents, and Deeds of Releafe and Feoffmmt
from James, Duke of Twk and Alba"" unto the
raid Proprietary and Governort his Heirs and Sec
cdfors; any Thing in this Aa:, or any other .-\a,
Gnmt~ Cha.rter, or Law, to the contrary of t~l~

Thingsberein and hereby explained, altered~ limit
ed, promifcd, declared, and cnaB:ed, in any wit:
notwithftanding.
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q'b~ F R A.M E of the GO'Utrn",mt· of tht
PrfJ'Ui"cI of Penfylvania, ""J crtrritor;tJ
Ibn-tll"to 1I""txt4 ;11 America.

:[
0 ALL PERSONS, To whom thefe

. Prefents may come. W HER E A S King
C 'A R L ES the Secolld, by his Letters Patents,
under the great Seal of EIIgIQllj, bearing Date the
I,urtb Day of Marci, in the Ibirl] 11M third Year

I of the King, for diven Confiderations therein m~
tioned, hath been graciouOy pleafed to give and
grant, untq me William Pnm (by the Name of
fPllliam PennI Efq; Son and Heir of Sir Willill.
Penn deceafed) and to my Heirs and Alflgl1S for
ever, all that TraCl: of Land, or Province called
'Ptnfylwnia, in America, with divers great Powers,
Preheminenccs, Royalties, JurifdiCl:ions, and Au
thorities, neccffary for the Well-being and Govern
ment thereof: AND WHEREAS the King's
deareft Brother, 1allltS Duke of rori and AlIJll1I].
~c. by his Deeds of Feoffment, under his Hand
and Seal, duly pcrfeCled, bearing Date the 10.
IJl1d IflJDllittb Day of ,A"I"jJ, 0,,; erbDu!""J Sa
HIlllartJ EigbIJ Ilnd'ifJ)(J, did grant unto me, my
Heirs and Affigns, all thac Tract of Land, lying
and being from twelve Miles Northward of NtvJ
cafl/e upon 1)e/awarl River, in. Astrica, to Cap,
Ifin/Dpm, upon the raid River and Bay of Denar,
Southward, together with all Royalties, Franchifes,
Duties, Jurifdiaions, Liberties and Privileges there
unto belonging.

N 0 \V K NOW YE, That for the Well-be
ing and good Government of the raid Province and
Territories thereunto annexed, and for the Encou
ragement of all the Freemen and Planters, that may
be therein concerned, in Purfuance of the Rights
and Powers afore-mentioned, I the faill Wi//;a,.
Pm" have declared, granted and confirmed, ani
by t~fe Prefmts, for me, my H~rs and Amgns,
. do
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do declare, grant and copfirm unto all the Fr{~·

men, -Planters and Adventurers o~ in and to dE
faid Provinte aDd Tenitorl. thereo~ theCe Liber
ties, Franchifes and Pro~t fo far as in me
lieth, to be .held, enjoy~d and kept by the Free
men, Planters and Adventurers of and in the faid
Province ofPmfy]7)ama and T erritorics theceunto an
nexed, forever.

IMPRI MIS.
TH A T the Government of this Proyince and

Territories thereof thall, from Tim'e to Time, ac
cording to the Powers of the Patent and Deeds of
Feoffment aforefaid, confift of the Proprietary and
Governor, and Freemen of the, {aid Province and
Territories thereof, in Form of provincial Council
and Affembly, which provincial ~ounciJ lhaU con-

18ft. of eighteen Perfons, being tfnee out of each
County, and which AJrembly fhall conftft of thiTty-
fi~ Perrons, beingfix out of each County, Men of
moft: Note for their Virtue, Wifdom and Ability,
by whom all Lclws 1hall be made, Officers chofen,
and publick Affairs tranfad:ed, as is hereafter limit
ed and declared. _

II.
THE R E being Ihrel perrons already choCen

for every re(peCl:ive County of this Province and
Territories thereof, to rerve in the proVincial Coun
cil, -one of them far three Years, DIU for tfDlI Years,
and one for 0111 Year; and Dill of them being to go
off yearly in every County; that on the ttlltb Day
of the firft Month yearly, for ever after, the Fr«
men of the faid Province and Territories thereof

· fhaIl meet together in the moft convenient Place in
everyCounty of this Province and Territoriesth~reo4
then and there to chufe (Jne Perfon, qualified as
aforefaid, in every County, being D.e third of the
Number to ferve in provincial Councils for /hr~t

Years; It being intel1ded, that (Jill third of t~
-&holeprovincial CouociJ, confifting and to confift

· cf
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of tightim Perfons, falliftg off yearly, it WI be
yeatly. fapplied with fuch year~ EJeai~ .s.afOre-

.. (aid; and· that OM Perron fualI not continue in
longer chan Ibr" Yean; at1d in Cate any Mtmber
1halJ deceafc before the Wt Election, during his
Time, that then at th~ next EleCtion cnfui~g his
Deceafe, another 1haIl be chofen to fupply JUs Place
for the tetnalning Time he was to have fetYed, and
no longer. ·

. nl.
T HAT after the Jrft fl'VtII Years, ~ery 01le

of the faid third Parts tMt goeth yearly off, 1hall
be inc~able of 1?eing chofen again for one .hole
Year following, that fo all that are apable and
qualified as aforefaid, may be fitttd ·for Govern
ment, lnd have a Share of the Care *nd Butthen
of ire

I\T..
T HAT the provincial Council in all Cafes and

Mattcn of Moment, as their arguing upon Bills
to be pUfcd into Laws, or ProceediJlgs abOut ereci
ing ofCourts of ]uftice, fitting in Judgrntnt upon
Criminals impeached, and Choice of Officers in
fuch Manner as is herein after exprdfcd, not lefs
tlw1 f'IIJ(J tbirds of the \\rhole fhall make a ~f/fW'" ;
and that the Confent and Approbation of 1'fIJ, dJinb
of that ~..,., fball· be had in all ruch Cafes or
Matters of Moment: And that in aU Cares and
Matters of lefTer Moment, DlIt third of the whole
fhall make a ~()nI"', the Majority of which hll
and may always determine in fuch Cafes and Caufes
of IeJrer Moment.

v.
T HAT the Governor and provinci;ll Council,

fhaU have the Power of preparing and propofmg to
the Affembly hereafter mentioned, all Bills which
they !hall fee needful, and that 1hall ar- any Time:
be pall: intoLaws within the faid Province and Ter
ritories thereof, which Bills {han be pubUfhed ana

4 albed

•
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af1ixe4 to. the moil: Doted Place in-every County of
this Province and Territories thereof, twml7 Dqs'
before the Meeting of the Mrembly~ in order t-

. paffing them into Laws.

VI.
T HAT the Governor and provinciat Counc~

1hall take Care, that all Laws, Statutes. and Or~·

nanceS, 'which fhall at any Time be made widlin dll
faid Province and Territories, be duly and dif:
pdy -executed.

. . "II.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Coone'

JhaU, at all Times, have the care of the Peace an.:
Safety of this Province and Territories thereof.
and that nothing be by any Penon attempted ~

the Subverfion of this Frame of Govemmenc

VIII.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Counci

fuall t at all Times, fettle and order the Situation I

of all Cities and Market-towns in every County.
modell~g therein all publick Buildings, Strc~ and
Market-places; and fhall appoint all necd1:uy I

. Roads ~d Highways in this Province and Terri- II

tories thereof.
IX.

T HAT the Governor and provincial Council
.JhalJ, at all Times, have Power to infpetl tlle ~1.

nagem~nt of the publick Treafury, and puntlh
thofe who Jhall convert any Part thereof to any I

other Vfe, than what hath been agreed upon by the
Governor. provincW Council, and }\.ffembly.

x.
T HAT the Governor and provincial Council,

fuall ercd and order all publick Schools, and en
courage and reward the Authors of ufeful Scicnct.l

L' and laudable Inventions. in the raid Province and
Territories chereo£ Xl.
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XI.
. T HAT ,., third of the provincial Council re

nding with the Governor, 1hall with the Governor~

. irom Time to Time, have the Care of the Manage
ment of all publick Affairs, retating to the Peac~

Juftice, Treafury, apd ImprovemeDt of the Pr~

vinct: and 'ferritories, and to. [h~ good EducatiOD
of Youth; and Sobriety of the Manners of thc In
habitants therein, as aforcfaid.

XII.
T HAT the Governor or his Deputy, 1haU al

ways prefide ill the provincial Council, and that h~
thall at no Time tht.rcin perform any publick Ate
of State whatfoever, that fhall or may relate unto
tIle ]uftice, Trade, Treafury, or Safety of the Pro.
vince and Territories aforefaid, but by and with
the Advice alld ConCeDe of the provipcial Council
thereof.

XIII.
AND to the End that all Bills prepared and

agreed by the Goyernor and provincial Council, 81

atOrcfaid, mlY yet have the more full Concurrence
of the ~'reemcQ of the Province and Territories
thereof9 it is declared, granted and confirmed, that
at the Time and Place in every County, for the
Choice of tme Perron to (('rve in provincial Council,
as aforefaid, the refpettive Members thereof, at
their fJid Meeting, fhall yearly chufe out of rhem
felvesjix Perrons of moll: Note, for Vinue, Wif
dom, and Ability, to ferve in Affembly, as their
Rcprcfc:nwives, \vho 1hall yearly meet on the tDl11I
Day of the third lVIonth, in the capital Town or .
City of the faid Province, unlefs the Governor and
provincial Council fllJl1 think fit to appoint aoo-
.ther .Place: to meet in, whtre, during tight Days,
the feveral Members may confer frtdy widl one
another j aDd if any of them fcc meet, with a Com--
~ mince
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AND that the Reprefentatlves of the People 1:

pro~ncial Council and A1fembJy, may in after AF
lleat fome Proportion with the IncmUe and multi·
plying of the .ecople, the Number of fuch Repre
feDtativcs of the People, may be from Time t(

·Time increafed and enlarged, fo as at no Time the
Number exceed jlfJtllty-lfI}tJ lor the provincial Coun
ci~ and two b.1Ulrtll for the Affcmbly I the A P

c..pointmtnt and Proportion of which Number. a
alJ,

~56 2),. HUTO&'V g tbe
mitte of the provincial Council, which 1hall be at
tha~ Time pur~ely appointed, to receive from.
any of them, PropofaIs for the Alterations or
Amendment of any of the faid propofed and pro
muJg&ted Bills; a~ on the "illt/) Day from their
(& meeting; the raid Affembly, after their ttadq
OVer of the propefed Bills, by the C~k of the
ftdvincial Council, and the Occafions and Motiv~

for them being -opened by the Gove~r or his De
puty, 1hall, upon the ~eftion by him put, give
their Affirmative or Negative, which to them
feemeth heft, in fuch Manner as is hereafter a·
!reWed : But Jlot lefs than IVJfJ ,hi,tls 111a11 make"
~lHWftm in the paffing of all Bills into Laws, ani
Choi€e of fuch Officers as are by them to be chofcn.

XIV.
. T HAT the Laws fo prepared and· propofed as
8forefaid, that are afrented to by the .A&mbly,
filall be enrolled as JAWS of this Province and Ttl
ritorics -thereof, with this Stile, By th, Gfn1"..."
Yllitb th, .AlJmt d.J Jippr,Jal;f/II of tbl FrellWll ;.
"fJ'lJi1ldilJ CoariJ ... .dlJ-lJ ,.,; and from hence-
fOrth, the Meetings. Semons, Aas, and Procftd
iogs of the -Governor, provincial Council aod A(
fembly, Jball be.·ftiled and cal1ecI, n, M.haf~

-B':/ifJ1U, 1I1Ul PtfJleetD.gs~ of tbe ,awai AffeaMJ '.:
Ib,< Prll'lJUlct ,t Penfylvania, - tbe t£trril.-i:~
:tbtrafl/o II,I.g.
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alro the laying and methodizing of the Choice of
fuch Reprefentatives in future Time, OlO{\: equally
to the Divifion of the Country, or Number of the
Inhabitants, is left to the Governor and provincial
Council to propofe, and the Affembly to refolve~

fo that the Order of Proponion be ftriCtly obferved,
both in the Choice of- the Council and ~he rejpec
tive Committees thereof, viz. IJ1U IbirtJ to go off
and come in yearly.

XVI.
T HAT from and after the Death of this pra

fent Governor, the provincial Council 1hall, toge
ther with the fucceeding Governor, ereCl: from
Time to Time, ftanding Courts of Juffice, in fum
Places and Number, as they fhall judge convenient
for the good Government of the faid Province and
Territories thereof; and that the provincial Council
thall, on the tbirtlm/b nay of the pc,,,d Month
then next enfuing, eleCt and prefent to the Gover
nor or his Deeuty, a double Number of Perrons,
ro ferve for Judges, Treafurers, and Mafters of
the RoDs, within the raid Province and Territories,
to continue fo long as they Jhall well behave them
felves in moCe Capacities refpeCtively; and the Free
men of the raid Province, in an Membly met on
the Ibirltt1llb Day of the tbird Month, yearly~ fhall
elca and then preCent to the GovemQr or his De...
puty, • double Number of Perfons to ferve for
SherlJFs, Juftices of the Peace and Coroners, for
the Year next enfuing j out of which .. refpeaive
Ele&ions and Prefentmenrs, the Governor or his

~
De~tyt fball nominate and commiffionate the pro-

~ per Number for each Office, the IhirJDay after the
I' laid refpeaive Prcfeorments i or elfe theJ1ft named

in fuch. Prefentment for each Office as aforefaid,
fhaI~ ftand and fervc in that Office, the Time be

. fore ref~Ycly limited j and in Cafe of Death or
Default, ruch VaclllCY fhaJl be fupplied by the

- . - S Govcrno~
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Governor and provincial Council in Manner ..-

·£aid. .

XVll~

T HAT (he Affembly fball CGnbllUe fo long as
may be needful, to' jm~h Criminals fit: to be
the~e impeached, to pafs fuch Bills into Laws as m

. propofed to them) which they 1hall· think fit so
. pafs into Laws; and till fuch Time as the Govemcr

and provincial Gouncil naal decl~, r£blJ' tb9 blvt
"(Jlhi,,: f-rtlJtr tfJ propDft 11111. t_ fDr t.dr A.lnJ
MId ApprplJa,itJn; and that Declaration 1hall be a
·Difmifs to the Affembly for that Time; .hich M
fembly fhall be noIwithftaBding. capable of affan.
bling together, upon the Swmmons -of the Gover
nor and provincial Council, at any Time during
that Year. if the Governor and provincial Council
iha1l fee Occafion for their fa affembling.

XVIII.
T HAT all the EJea:ioDS of Members or lle-

o prefentatives of the People to ferve in provincUl
Council and Affembly, and all ~eftions to be tit
termined by both or either of them, that relate to
Choice of Officers, and all or any other JXrfonal
Matters, lhall be rtfolved or determined by tlx
Ball,t; and all Things rdating to the~
and paffing of Bills into Laws, O1all be openly de-
-dared and refolved by the 1"011.

. XIX.
T HAT at all Times when thePro~ ani

·Governor fhall happen to be an Infant, and under
the Age of 0111 "lid Iwt1llJ Years, and no Guardians
o~ Commiffioners. are ~ppointed in W riting~ by the
Father of the fcud Infant, or that fuch Guardian
fhall be deceafed, that during ruch Minority, die
provincial Council fhall! from Time to Tim~1 as

~ thcJ
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. XXI.
AND for the SatisfaCtion and~t

of aU Aliens, I do give and grant, that if any
Alien, who is or 1balJ be • Purcfiafer, or who do~
or fha1l inhabit in this Province or Territories there
of, Jha1l deceafe at any Tune before he can well be
natUralized, his Right and Intereft therein, fiWl
DOtWithftanding defCend to his Wife and Children,
or other his Relations, be he Teftate or Intcfta~,

according to the Laws of this Province and Terri
tories thereof in {uch Cafes provided, in at free
and ample Maonu, to all Intents and PurpofCSt ..
if the (aid Alien had been naturalized.

FIVE INDIAN NA.TIONS, &1c.
.y OWl fee .meet, conftitute and appoint Guar·
diaos and Commiffionen DOt aceeding tbr,t, one
of which Jhall prefide as Deputy and chief Guar..
dian during {ucl1 Minority, and 1hall have and ex
ecute, with the Corrlent of one of the other two,
all the Power of a Governor in all publick AfFairs
and Concerns of the faid Province and Tcrritoriea
therrof, according to Charter ; .which raid GuardiaD
fo appointed, 1hall alfo have the Care and over.
of the Eftate of the iid Minor, and be yearly ac
countable and ref~fible for the fame to the pr0
vincial Council, aDd the prDYincial Council to the
Minor. when of Age, or to the neat Heir, in cafe
of d1eMinor's Death, for the TNft before expr~cd.

XX.
o THAT .. often II any DaysoftheMonth men
tioned in any Article of thisCharter, 1ball fall UpoA
the JtI Day of the W celt, commonly called the
Urtfs-tltlJ, the Bufmcfs appointed for that Day.
fha1l be deferred uDCil the next Day, unlcfs in Cafes
of Emergency.

XXII.
AND that the Inhabitmts of thi, Province anel

Tcrricorics dJcrcof, may be accomm~ with
• - • ~ 2 Cu.
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240· fie R tS 1'0 It T- of tie-
Aeft Peed and Suftenanre; as God in his PrDYi
den(;e hat~ freely afforded, t do alfo further gram
to the Inhabitants of tms Provinae and Territories
thereof, Liberty to lbwll and hunt upon the Lands
~ hold. and aIL otnet' Lands therein not endofed ;
arid to fifh in aD Waten In the (aid Lands, and in
all Rivers aud RiYUMs in and belonging to dlis
Province and TerritOries trhertO~ with Liherty to
clraw his or their FiOt on~~ on any MantsLand~
"as it be not tl) the Detriment or Annoyance of
the.Owner thereof, ~t fuch Lands as do He up
on Inland Rivulets that are not Boatable, or which
are or may be hereaf~r eream.t intD Manors.::

XXIIr..
A ND that all the Inhabitallts .r this ProYinGe

and Tmitories therro~ whether Purchafers orcxlJea. I

may haTe the 11ft worldly Pledge of my good and
kind Inttntions to them and theirs, I do f;ive,.
~ant9' and confirm to alJ,~ and cyery one of them,
lull and quiet Poffeftion of their ref~e Lands,
to which they have any lawful or equitable Claim~
Caving only ruch Rents and Services for the fame as
are or roftomarily ought to be refetved to me. m1
Han or Aflign!.

XXIV.
T fl AT no.~Aa, Law or Ordinance whatfOeve;

fhall at any Time hereafter be made or done by the
Proprietary lind Governor of this Province and
Territories the~!Jnto belonging, his Heirs or M
agns, or by the Freemen in provincial Council «
A1fembly, to alter,. change, ordiminifh, theForm
or Effect: of this Charter, or any Part or Claufe
rhereof, contrary to the true Intent and Maning
thereof, without the Confmt of the Proprietary and
Governor, his Heirs or Amgns, and fix Pans of
[1'0111 of the faid Freemen in Erovincial. Council and
¥embly met.
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AN°n LASTL Y, I ·the (aid WilIillm Pill...'

Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pm·
fylvania and Territories thereunto belonging1 for
me, my ·Heirs and Affigns, have folemnly. de·
clared, granted and confirmed, and do llerc!by fo
'lemnly declare, grant and confirm, that neither I,
:nor my Heirs nor Affigns, 1hall proc:ure or,do any
Thing or Things, whereby the Liberties in this
Charter contained and expreffed, lhall be jnfringed
:or broken ~ And if any Thing be oprocured by any
.Perfon .•rPer~, cODtrary to thefe Ptemifes, it
:fhall be held of no Force or Effect. IN WIT.
N E SS whereof, I the raid William Penn, at Phi
ladelphia in Pmfylvani4. have unto this prefent Char
~er of Liberties Icc my ~and and brQad Seal, this
flco'" Day of the/etollJ Month~ in the Year ~f our
Lord 0'!8 '!PDIl/llnd fix Hundred E~fbty Qntl 'l'lJret,
being tile five _ tbirlWb Year of the King, an4
the third Year of my Government. .

WILL 14M PENN.
,

'!fHIS flJithi,.. C H ART E R, fIJ.d1. .e bll'tll .
Jiftillflly heard read .nd tbl/,llllf*lly retti'Ved,
jJJall j, ", IU ;mJirJ.jIy hpl» til Philadelphia,
the fecond n., #/ the fecond M,.tb, one
Thou~and ux Hundred Eighty a!1d Three. _

'The Membel$ Qf ~~.e proviacial ~unci! prefent•.
WilliplII MtlltlllUll, . Willi4. Clark,
'JolnJ· Moll. Willi_ Bilts, .
William Hllig.e, . 11U1111 Harrijoll,
Cbriflopbtr'raylDr, 101m .IatbQr4{n,
10hn Si1llt,tIt, PbiJip-t£b,~s z...a..
WjlJi~ ClaylD., Seer; Gpv. .
Fr."cis Whitt.,I. m,bll,tllngll" CI. Coun..
r-...s H,.,_ •

S 3 The
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The Members of.dIe Affemb)y prefent.
CIIJptJrllS Har.a., '.fbOINJ Hafftdd.
'Dim Darby, JoIm Harl" "'.
Baja.,;" WiOitUIIst hlJtrl HIIIl,
Wi//ia", Gllejt, &lJerl BetltIJtll,
ralmtine HolJU,UJJfJrtl1, WiI/i1l1ll Simfmor~1
'ames Boydm, Sa","el Darie,

. Btnnony BiJhop, RfJbert Utili,
10hn Beazor, James Willill.,
John Hartling, .. Job" BlulIjltm, •
,Andreu's Bri"gJ,,,, John S~gblttjt,
8;.0" [roils, 1ob1l HiO,
jtJ/JII Wl)fJt4 Ni,hollls 11'1IltI,
' Dh" Curtis, ~homas FitzfJJllltr.
Daniel BrfJW", Johll CJOUM,
William Fattber, LldeW'atji",
'Db" lGpjha'Um, 7o[eph Phipps•
.AltxanJlr Molejline, .Dennis ROI,hftJr~

Robert Bracy, fen. 7fJb" Brilllt14ir,
~1?I~tU Bra'Y9 Hen" BOfIJllUJlI,
Willia", Tartlly, CtJnII/Uu T'erhoofe,
Job" Hajlillgs, Job" SfJlltbwortbJ CL of
R,!Jwl 11'w,· the Synod.

Some of the Inhabitants of Philtuhlphitl prcfent.
William Hf)fJJtl, H"", lIaJis,
Edtllfl1lll Wa,ner, 8""'11,1 Milll.

'lDt C H ART E R Df the Cit! of PHI.
LADELPHIA.

. .

W I L L lAM PENN, Proprietary and Go
vernor of the Province of Pm!Jl'IJIl." &c.

To all to whom there Prefents 1hall CODle, fends
&tccting. KNOW. yEt That at the humble

Rcqucft
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R'equeft of the Inhabitants and Settlers of this
Town of Pbillldtlpbia, being fome of the firft Ad
venturers and Purchafers within this Pro\9ince, for
their Encouragement, and for the more i!"!ln,e{~iate

and entire Government of the faid To\;tn, and bet-
ter Regulation of Trade therein: I ~lave by Virtue
of the King's utttrs Patent, under the Great Seal
of En.lu,JtJ, ettCtcd the laid Town into a Borot1gh~

and by thefe Prefents do erect. the {aid Town and
Borough of Philadelphia into a CIT Y; which
{aid City {hall extend the Limits· 'and Bounds, as it
is laid out between Dt/tnlJa1'I"and SltMyliilJ.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and Affigns,
grant aDd ordain~ that the Sueets of the faid City7
ihall for ewer continue as they are now laid out and
regulated; and that the End of each Street extend
ing into the River- Dtl.'lIJtJrt, 1hall be· 3.'ld continue
f'fee for the Vfe and Service of the (aid City, and
the I.habitants thereof, who may improve the fame.
for the beft Advantage of the City, and build
Wharfs fo far out into the River there, as the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-council, herein
after mentioned, 1hall fee meer.

ANt> I do nominate Edward Shippm to be the
prcfent Mayor, who AlaU fo rontilKle until another
be chofen, as is herein after diretled.
, AND I do hereby affign and name rrbD1lllls SID1Y

to be prcfent Recorder, to do and execute all Things
which unto the Office of Recorder of me faid City
doth or may ~long. \

AND I do appoint t£bfMlls FII1YIIW to be the
prcfcnt SherifF, aDd Ro1Jtrl AJ/J11Im to be the pre
lent 'Town-elerkt and Clerk of the Peace, and
Clerk of the Court aad Courts..

AND I do hereby name, conftitute, and ap
point, JtJjhlUl wrpmltr, Griffitb J'IIIS, .btbo.,
M4rris't Joftpb Wzk'N, Nlltb"" St.,,""", Ori,
Re. I 'l'bI.u MAI"s, and Wiuu. CtI11"., Cia-
e 54 +
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zens and Inhabitants· of the faid City, to be •
prc:fent Alde~rnen of the faid City of Pbi18tklp-..

·A N P I do alfo nominate and appoint 7.
ParJons, Willi•• Hudf(JlI, Willi•• UI, Nebnailli
Allen, <['hamal Pafthal. John Bwl, jun. EtJrDtlrl
Smoul, Sal"lIel Bu,/cl", 1..'S Atkillfoll, PeIIIU"t
<reagM', Frant;J Clok, and HI1Iry BIIIltOMt, to be the
IwtlVI prefentCommon-council Menofthe faid City.

AND I do by there Prefenes, for me, my Heirs
and Succ~ffors, g~ve, .gran.t and declare, that the
(aid Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Common
council Men. for the Time being, and they which
hereaftet fhall ~ Mayor. Recordert AJdermen and
COlnmQn-council Men within the ·faid City, and
1!heir Succefforst for ever hereafter be and ·(hall be,
by Virtue of there Prefents, one Body cor~
and politick in Deed, and by the Name of the
Mayor and Commo~alty of the City of P.MM/·
pbia, in the Province of Pmjjlvll";/j: And them
by the Name of Mayor and. Commonalty of the
City of PhiW,lphia, one Body· politick aDd cor·
porate in Deed and in Name, I do for ~ my
Heirs arid Succeffor$, fully create, coaftitute -and
confirm, by there Prefenes; and that by the fame
Name of Mayor and Commonalty of the City of
Philadelphia, they may have perpetual Succdlion;
and that they and their Succdfors, by the Name of
Mayor and Commonalty of the City of Phil./d..
pbia, be and at all Times hereafter fball be Pcrfoas
able and capable in Law, to have, 8't. recei~(',

and poffefs, Lands and Tenements. Rents~ Liber
ties, JurifdiCl:ions, Franchifes 'and Hereditaments,
to them and their Succeffors in Fee-fUD~ or for
Term \of Life, L~vcs, Years, or otherwife» and
alfo Goods, Chlttels, and other Things, of wJw:
Nature, Kind, or ~ality focver.

A N I~ alfo to give, grant, Jet, .fell and align
the fame Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments. Goods.
~ Chatt~]ss
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Chattels, and to do and execute all other Things
about the fam~ by the Name aforefaid; and alfo
that they be and 1hall be for ever hereafter Penons
able and capable in Law, to rue and be rued, plead
and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto,
defend and be defended, in all or any the Courts
and other Places, and before any Judges, Juftice5,
and other Perfons whatfoever within the {aid Pro
vince, in all Manner of ABions, Suits, Complaints,
Pleas, Caufes and Matters whatfoever, and of whac
Nature or Kind foeYer.

AND that it fhall and may be la~ful to and for
the {aid Mayor and Commonalty of the {aid City
of PbiltliJllpbi4, and their SuccefTon, fQr ever here-

t after, to have and ufe one common Seal for the
fealing of all Bufinefies touching tile {aid Corpora
tiOD9 and the fame from Time tcf Time at their
Will and.Pleafure to change or alter.

AND I do for me, my Heirs and SucCeffoB,
givc, and by there Prcfents, grant full Power an6
Authority unto the Mayor, Recordrr and Com
mon-Council of the faid City of PbilaJtlpbi4, or

I any fiw or more of the Aldermen, and nine or
more of the Common-Council Men, th~ Mayor
and Recorder for the time being, or either of them,
being prefent, on the firft tbird Day of the Week, in
the ligltth Month yearly for ever ~reafter, publickly
to meet at a conveni~nt Room or Place within the
faid City, to be by thmt appointed for that Pur
poCe, and that and mere nominate, clea and chufe
one of the Aldermen to be Mayor for that cnruing
Year.

AND alfotoadd to the Numlx1-of Aldermen and
Commoo-Council Men, ruch and fo many of thofe,

I that by Virtue of there Prefents fhall be admitted
Freemen of the faid City from Time to TIme, as
they the faid Mayor, Aldermen and Common
Council1hall fee Occafion.
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AND that fuch Perfon who fball be (0 eJca:o\

Mayor aforcfaid, lhall within tbree Days nen af!~

ruch EJeCtion, be prefented before the Goverr.cr 0:
this Province, or his Deputy for the time ~ing.

and there fuall Cubfcribe the Declarations an,I Prc
feffion of his Chri10an Belief, according to the la::
Afl of Parliament made in the firJ Year of KL~g

WilJia.·s Reign, entidedt All .A!llor an.pli-:
,heir M4jtjties SulJje&1s JijJI1Iti1lf !rD", th, Clntrcb if
England, fro. tbe Pen(J/ties of ctrla;. Laws; ~
then and there the Mayor fo .prefeoted, 1haI1 make
IUs folemn Affirmation and Engagement for the due
E2eution of his Office.

AND that the Recorder, Sheriff, Aldermen, I

and Common-council Men, and all other Officm
of t~e {aid City, before they or any of them lh~

be admitted to execute thei~ refpeaive Offices,
ilall make and fubfaibe .the (aid Ikclarations and
Profeffion aforefaid, before the Mayor for the Time
being, and. at the fam~ Time 1I1all be atteftrd fer
the. due Execution of their Offices refpeBivdy i

which Declarations, Promifes and Aueftations. the
Mayor of the faid City for the Time being, is bne
by impowered to take and adminifter accordingly-

AND that the Mayor, Recorder and Alder·
men of the (aid City, for the Time being, fhall bt
Jufticcs of the Peace and Juftices of Oyer and Tcr..
miner; and are hereby impowered to .B: within the
f.tid City and Liberties thereof accordingly, as fuJI,
and amply as any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace
or Oyer aDd Terminer, can or may do within [M
faid Province.

AND that they or any /'11' or more of thtm
(whereof the Mayor and Recorder of the faid CIty
for the Time being, !hall be tw,) Jball and may
for ever hereafter have Power and Authority~ by
Virtue of thefe Prefcnts, to hear lnd enquire mID
all and all Manner of TRafons. Mwtbers, Man
~ . . flaughters,
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naughters, and' all Manner of -Felonies and other
Crimes and Offences, Capital and Criminal, what..
foever, according to the Ltws of this Province and
of the Kingdom of Eng14l1J, with Power alro to
hear and determine -all petty Larcenies, Routs,
Riots" unlawful Affemblies; and to try and punifh'
all Perfons that fhall be convia~ for DrunkennefS,·

'Swearing, Scolding, breaking the Peace, or (ueh
I like Offences, which are by the Laws of this Pro
: vince to be punifhed by Fine, Imprifonment or
: Whipping; with Power alfo to award Procefs againft
~ all Rioters and Breake~ of the Peace, and to bind'

thc.am, and all other Offenders and P~rfons of m
: Fame, to the Peace or good Behaviour, as any
~ Juftice or Juftices of the Peace can do, without

being accountable to me or my Hein, for any Fines
or Amerciaments to be impofed for the faid Offepces
cr any of them.

AND I do hereby-impower them or any filW
of them (whereof the Mayor and Recorder for the
Time bring. fhall be ItrN1} with the City Sheriff and
Town-clerk, to hold and keep a Court of Record,
Q.uarterJy, or oftener, if they fee Occafion, for the
enquiring, hearing and detennining of the Pleas
and Matters aforefaid j and upon their own View,
or after a legal Procedure in fome of thofe Courts,
to aufe all N uifances and Encroachments in the
Streets of the raid City to be removed, and punifh

I the Partirs concerned, II the Law and Ufage in
fuch Cafes lhall require.

I AND I do by thefe Pre(ents afllgn _and ap-
point, that the prefent Mayor, Recorder, and AJ
dermen herein before-mentioned, be the prefene
Juftices of the Peace, and Oyer and Terminer,
within the faid Ciry; and that they and all others
that Jhall be Mayors, Recorden and Aldennen of
the (aid City for the Time being, O1al1 have full

.Po~ and AUI"oritr. ~ arc hereby impowe:s
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and authoriz~d, without any' fwther or other Com
miffion. to be Jufl:ices of ,tbe Peace, and of O~
and Terminer, within the raid City for ever; an~ I
fban alfo be ]uftices ~f the Peace, and the M:.yo:
&ad Recorder lbaIl be-oI the ~.,r•• of the Jufiiccs :

• of the County CourtS, ~rter-fefliODI, pycr ar.;
Terminer. and Goal Dehvery, .in the ·£aid Count} 1

of Pbillldtipbi", and Q1aH have full Power to aw~: I

Procefi. bind to ~e ~eace or ~havioyr, or cc::r
anit .to Prifon, for any' M~ter or Caufe. ariiiq
without the {aid City ~~ with is the BodJ of tk
aforefaid County, IS OGcafiQn fhall require; ~.
C8\1fe Kalendars to be made of ruch Prifoncrs,
..h~ch, together with aU Reco8!Jizances and Ex·
aminatiOtlS taken before them. for or cqncerniri
Iny Matter Qr Caufe not decermP1abIc by th~m.

!hall be duly returned &0 the Judges or Juftices of
the {aid Countyt in their refpeaiy~ Courts wbat
the rame btl be cognizable.

AND that it may be lawful to .and for .the WG
Mayor and Comll1Ooalty and their Succe1fors. .her
they fee Occafion, to erea a Goal a PrifOD am
Court-houfe within tbe raid atY.

.A N b thai the Mayor and~tt far rIx
TIlDe being. fi)aU have, and by there PrefrDII haft
J'pwer to take. Recognizance of Debts tbae, ac...
cor~iog to the Statute of Merchants. and of Aaioa
.lJurnel; and to ufe and affix the common sa
thrreupoD. and IJq ..0. Certi6c:atCl conc:crniDI dJC
fame.

A N P. that it m., be lawful to and for the
Mayor of the laid .City, for the Time being, {or
ever hereafter to nominate, and from Time to Time
flppoint the Clerk of the Market, who 1haJl h.ft
AOize of Bread, Wint, Beer, Wood, and other
"Things» and to do. execute and perform all Things
be10Aging to the Clerk of the Market within thr
(aid City.
~

!ill.
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AND I·will that the Coroners to be choren by

che County of Philatltlphill for the TilDe bein~

fhall be Coroners of the raid City and Liberties
~hereof; but that the Freemen and Inhabitants of
the faid City fIla!l froin Time to Tim~, as often as
Occafioft be, have equal Liberty with che Inhabi
mants of the faid County, to r~commend or chure
:P~rfo~s to ferve in the refpedive Capacitj~s of Co
r-oners and Sheriffs for the County of PIn/adelpbi",

: who fbal! refide within the raid Cit)'.
AND' that the Sherif[ of the {aid City and

CountJ for the Time being, fhall be the Water
Bailiff, who '{hall and may execute and perform all

I Things belonging co the Officer of Water-Bailiff.
, upon DtlIruJ4re River, and all other rsavigabJe Ri..
~ yers and Creeks within the faid Proyince. ·
, AND in cafe rhe Mayor of the 1iid City for
che Time being~. fhaJl, dunng the Time of his
Mayoralty, .mifbehave himfelf, or mifgo~f'rn i8
mat Ofti~" I do hereby impower the Recorder•
..Aldermen and Common-council Men~ or jirue of
the Aldermen and 1Iint of the Common-council

·Men of the faid citJ of PhiiadelphiQ,. for the Time
lJeing,. to remO'll ruch MaY,or from his Office of
Mayoral~; and in ftlch Care~ or in Cafe of the
Death of the faid M'yor for the Time being, that
then anarlier fit Perron !hall, within {fJIW Days nat
after fuch Death or Removal,. be chafen in Manner
al is above dire8:ed for elcaing of Mayors, in the

! Place of him fa dead or removed.
AND left there fhould be a Failure of Juftice

Qr Government in the faid City, in ruch Interval, I
do hereby appoint, That the eldeft Alderman for
the rime being, fhaIl take upon him [he Office of
a Mayor there, and fhall exercife the fame till ano
ther Mayor be chafen as aforcfaid; and in C'Jfe of

; the Difa.bility of ruch c:.Jdeft Alderman, then the
. -" next

-+ ~
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next in Seniority, lhalJ take upon him the r.id Of.
ice of MaJor, to ezen:ife the ram~ IS afoR:faid.

AND in Cafe the Recorder, or any of D
Aldermen or Common-council Men of or beIcq
iog to the faid City, for the Time being, fhall m.'
behave hil;l1 or themfclves in their refpeaiYe~
and Places, they fhaU be removed and othersc~
in their Stead~ in Manner following, ,. is I. J'~

The Recorder for the Time being, may be ~,

moved (for his Mifbehaviour) by the Mayor, ..:
'fDtI Ib;,tU of the Aldermen and ComlllOD-COUOC'
Men rerpeaively; and in Cafe of fuck Remo't'll ;i
of the Death of the Recorder, then to chafe 11::.'

ther fit perron {killed in the Law, to be the R:
eorder there, and fo to ·continue duringP)~ ;.
aforefaid•
." AN D· the Alderman fo mifbehaving bimfi'
may be removed by the Mayor, Recorder and lIZ

of the Aldermen and Common-council Men; E.:

in Cafe of joch Removal or De&th, then we:
IfJUr Days after, to chura a fit Perfon .or PcdGas r:
fuppJy foch Vaancies'; and the Commoo-coll&

, Men, Conftables, and Clerk of the Market, fa
"Mifbehaviour, fhall be removed and othen eWe..
as is diretl:ed in the Cafe of Aldermen.

AND I do alfo~ for me and my SucceJrors.. \:!
there Prefents, grant co rhe {aid Mayor and Coa:.
monalty, and their Succeffon, tbat if Any of dr
Citizcms of the faid City, fitall be hereafier~
lilted, eleB:ed, and chofcn to the Office of Mayer I

Aldermen and Common-council Men as aforefa:.
and having Notice of his or their Eleaion. 1baI1 re-
fufe to undertake and execute that Office to~
he is fo choren, that then, and fo often it awl an:
may be Jawfulfor the Mayor and Recorder, AJdrr-1
men and Common-council Men, or the major Part
of the Aldermen and CoDlmon-council Men for de I'

Time being, according to th~ir Difcrttion~ 10 im-, - ~~

f
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pore foch moderate Fines upon {ueb Refufers, (0 as
the Mayor·s Fine exceed not frwlJ P,••~, the AI-
.derman's ',fivl (laJ 1m,." P,atls, and Common
council Men Jv1t81J P,."ds, and other Officen pr0
portionably, to be leyied by Diftrcfs and Sale, by
Warrant under the common Seal, or by ocher law
ful Ways, to the Vfe of the faid ~ratian.
· ·A N D in ruch Cafes it fhall be lawful to chuli:

[ othen to (upply the DcfeCb of fuch Rcfufen, ia
Manner as is as above dircB:ed for Elcaions•.

AND that it fhall and may be lawful to and f~

the Mayor, Recorder, and at Ieaft ,." AJdennen
for the Time being, from Time to Time, Co often

I • as they Jhall find Occafion, to fummon a COQ1mon-
council of the faid City.

AND that no Affembly or Meeting of the raid
Citizens, &aU be deemed or~ted aCommoD
council, unIefs the faid Mayor and Recorder, and
at leaft ,br" of the Aldermen for rhe Time being,
and .111 of the Common-council Men be prefent.

AND aJfo that the (aid Mayor. Recorder, Al
dermen aDd Common-council Men for the Time
being. from Time to Time. at lheir Comll1Oll
council. JhaJI have Power to admit ruch and fo muy
Freemen into their Corporation and Society as they
fhall think fit.

AND to make (and they 1lIIY make, ordain.
conftitute and cftablifh) fuch and jO many good and
rcatOnable Laws, Ordinances and ConftiNtions (ooc
repugnant to the Laws of &glllllll and this Go.
vernment) as to the greater Part of them at fueh
Common-colJDci) atrembled (where the Mayor and
RceOldcr for the Time being, are to be always pre
(cnt) dWl fecm DeceiTary and convcDieDt for the
Goyernment of the (aid City.

AND the fame Laws, Ordinancts, Orders and
ConftitaEionl fo to be made, to put in Uie and Ex
ecution 8CC9fdingly, by the proper Officers of the

. - . ,
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{aid Cty, and at their PJeafure to revoke, aJur~

and make anew, as Occafion fhall·require.
AND alfo impofe {uch Multb and Amercia

ments upon the Breakers of fuch Laws and Ordi
nances, IS' to them in their Difcretion lhaJl ~
thought reafonable; which MulCls, as lifo all otbe:
Fines and Amerciaments to be fet or impofcd b:
Virtue of the Powers granted, fhall be levied z
above is direfred in Cafe of Fines, to the U fe ci
the faid Corporari9n, without rendering any Ac-
·count thereof to me, -my --I:'feirs and SuccefiOn;
with Power to the Common-colDlcii aforewd., ~

mitigatr, remit, of'releafe fuch Fines and Mul&,
upon the Subnliffion of the Parties. PrtI'fJiJ~J.J·

fDllJl, That no Perfon or Penons he~aft~r, ~

have Right of elcd:ing or beinS eteB:ed, by VirtlZ
of there Prefents, to any Office or Place judicial a I

minifteriaI, nor ihaU be admitt~ ·F~n of tile
{aid City, anlefS rhey be free Denizens of this Pro- i

vince, and are of the Age of 1'U1t111J·'1II Years «
upwards, and are Inhabitants of the {aid City. anj
have an Eftate of In"heritanee or FRehold tberriJ;
or are worthfifly PolRlfls in Money, or·other Stock,
and have been refident iii the faid City fOr the Space
of IflJI Years, or fbaJl purchaf~. their Freedom of
tbe Mayor and Commonalty aforefaid.

.A N D I do furrher grant to the faid Mayor ar.d
CommonaJty of the Ciry of PIliW,lpiM, that they
and their Succeffors, Iball and may fix ever~
after hold and keep within the raid City, in eftry
Week of the Year, IWo Marlett-days, the one upon
the !tJurlb Day of the V\rerk, and the other upon
the [we1llb DelY of the Week, in fuch PJace or
}llaces as is, fnatl, or may be appointtd for tha
PlIrpofe, by the faid COlllmonalty or their Succcl-I
fors, from l"'ime ro Time.

AND alfo two Fairs th~~in eyery T tar, the
one of them to begin on the jixUtMlb 0.1 of the
, . I~i

I
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thi"d Month, called M4.1, yearl't and fo to be held
in and about the Market-place, and contiDue for
tbat Day aDd IfIJI Days nat following i and the
other of the faid Fain to be held in the aforefaid
Place on the plltlllh Day of the 8;11111 Monda
yearly, and for IflJfJ Days next after.

AND I do for m~, my Heirs and Afiigns, by
Virtue of the King's Letten PateDt, make, e~
aad conftitute the faid City of Pb;JlII1e/p~ to be
« Port or Harbour for difcharging a~d unJading of
Goods and Merchandize out of Ships, Boats, and
other Vefrels; and for landing and {hipping them .ill
OJ' upon fuch and fo many Places, Keys and Wharfs
there, as by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
council of the faid City, 1hall from Time to Time
be thought moll expedient for the Accommodation
and Service of the Officers of the eaftoms, in the
Management of the King-s Affairs and Prefervation
of his Dutics9 IS weD as for Conveniency of Trade.

AND I do ordain and declare, that the faid
Port or Harbour awl be called the Port of Pbi14
delphi", and JhaJJ extend and be accounted to extend
into all fuch Creeks, Rivers, and PJaces within this
Provina-, and awl have fo many Wharfs, Keys.
Landing-places and Members belonging thereto,
for landing aod fbjpping of Goods, as the wd
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-council. for the
Time being, with the Approbation of the chief
Officer or 0JIicers of the King's CuJloms, ihall
from Time EO Time think 6t to appoint.

AND I do al~ ordain, that the Landing-places
DOW and heretofore ufed It the PI1I1IJ-ptJI-botift and
BJa-tllltbtJr, faving to all Perfous their juft and Je
gal Right and Properties in the J~ds fo to be .
open; as alfo the Swamp between BIUI's Buildings
aod the SltielJ·biIJ, fhall be left open and common
for the U~ and Service of the faid City and all
othcl'l. with Liberty CD dig Docks and·make t!:j

· T ~
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IYILLIAM PENN.

9:ht Hl\'~o.v ttl t~
bours for Ships aod Vc1ftJs, ia all or any Part oftil
faid Swamp.

AND I d() hereby grant, abat all the vacaDt
Land within the Bounds .1Id limits of the !aid
City, filll1- remain ~D u a free Common of Par.
tt!re, for the Ufe of the Inhabitants of the bid
Ott, until the fame-At:41J be gradually taken i., i'1
order to build or improyc thereon, and DOt other
wife:- PywititJ "lrw/IYs, That nothing herein aJD.
rained, fhall debar me or my Heirs in Time m
~ome, from fencing iA all the vacant Lands _
fie between the Ce1ltw Meeting-houfe and the SelJlgl.
1t;1, which I intend fhall be divided from the LaDd
by me allotted for DeltJfJJ(J" Side, by a ftrair Lim
along the BrQlltlll,."t from EtifIJ.,.tJSh;~. Land
through the Ctllltr Square by D"",i,l PV-S Land ;
nor 1hall the fencing or taking in any of the SCreeb.

.happening to be within that lncJofure OIl 8b]ltil.
be deemed or adjudged to be an IncroaduneDr,
where it fhall not interfere or ftop any of the Strem
Or PaJrages leading to any of the Houfea built or to
be built on that Side, aoy Thing herein' c:onraiMd
to the contrary notwithftanding.
· AND I do' grant, thar this prefent Chatter.
fh_lI, in all Courts of Law and Equity, be con
ftrued and taken moO: favourably and beae6cia1\y,
for the raid Corporation.

IN WIT N E S S whereof, I have hereunto
fet my. Hand, and caufed my great Seel to ~ af
fixed. Dated· at Pbiladt/1hia the jive IlIItllf:IJnJJi_
Day of 080bert Anno Domini 1M 'litJa/-4 ftwa
Hlllldrealjna Ont, and in the ,J,irtHlltb Year of the
Reign of King JY1 L L I A M til, 'l'birtl., oyer
Eng/alia, &c. and the '"' 1j1ld IflJndi,dJ Year of
my Govcrnmcn~

(
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r:tbe CaAR TER '!f PRIVILEGES
granted!Jy W JLLJAM PENN, EflJ; to t.]"IJ.,., oj PenCylvania and '1'erritDrils.

W ILLIAM PENN, ~ry and Go
yeroor of the Province of P"'bl'OIIIIM, and

Territories thereunto belonging. To all to lthom
thefe Prefcocs fhall come, fendeth Greeting.
WHEREAS King CHARLES Ibl SltMll,
by his Lcuen Parenu,. UDder the Great Seal of
&glilN, beariog Date the flJlWlb Day of M.rtb,
in tbe Year I. f1MI/_ ..H_.,II IIJIIl Eizhly,
was graciouflJ pleakd to give and grant unto met
and my Heirs and Amp few ever~ this Province of
P"'jjl'lJlllliII, with diYerS great Po.en and Jurif
diaions for the well GO~DmeDt thereof:

AND WHEREAS the King's deareft Bro
ther, 1,AMES D.,/ rORX."d .ALBAN7;
&e. by bis Deeds of FeofFment, under his Hand
aad Seal duly perfe&ed, bearing Date the IflJt1Il]-

1",'11 Day of bpi, ., ~-f-P HatJ,.ttI
Eigbl, all fW, did grant unto mtt my Heirs and
AmgaJ, all that TraB: of Land, now called the
Tcrriroric:s of P_fJlfJlllli", together with Powers
and JurifdiB:iOOl for the~ Goyernment t~reof.

AND WHEREAS for the Encouragement
of all the Freemen and Plaaters, that might be
concerned in the faid Proviace and Territories, and
for the good Goyernmenr thereof, I the raid W JL-

.LIAM P•••, in the Year fJ8, rn,,1l1-ftJl H."JrltlEi,hl,.. ,[,brtt, for me, my Hein and AJrJgftSt
did grane: and confirm uoto aU the Freemen, Plant·
en and Adventlftn therein, divers Liberties, Fran
chifes and Properties, as by rhe {aid Grant, enti.·
tuW, 'l1JI FRAME ,/ Iii GfJ'lJ"".ml If Ib,
Prruilll' If PcafylvlDia, IIIUl 'f,rr;l,rits Ih"'''''I'

T I jil'''Zi".·,
~.J



.,~ .. tI'ht HIfS!tOAy·tJ tlr
1JtID"gi"g, in Amtritll, may ap~ar; Vihich CJarte
or Frame being found in fome Parts of it, Dot Co
fuitable to the 'prefent-Circumftanccs of the Inhabf
tantst was in the third Month; in the Year nt
'Tb,uftmJ fe*lJ'" H."Jrttl, .delivered up to me, bJ-}iz
Parts of !e'lJt1l of the Freemen of this Province and
Ttrritories, in~general AHembly met, Prov.ifion Ix
ing made in the faid Charter, for that End and
Purpbfe.

AND WHEREAS~ I was then pJeafcd to
promife, That I would reftore the faid Charter ED
them again, with ot'ceffary-Alrerations, or in Lim
thereof, give them another, better adapted 10 aD
{we... the prefent Cu-cumftances and Conditions of
the {aid Inhabitants; which they have now, by
their ReprefeRtatives in general Affembly. met at

. PhillJdeJpbiQ, requcfted me to grant.
KNOW YE THEREFORE, Tbatfortbe

further Well-being and good Government of the
raid Province, and Territories, and in Purfilana
of the Rights and Powers bcfore-mencioncd, I the
{aid William Pt1tJl do declare, grant and COD6rm,
unto all the Freemen, Planters and Ady:nturas,
and other Inhabitants in this Province and TeniID
ries, there foUowjng Liberties, F.ranchifes and Prj.
vilegrs, fa far as in me Jieth, t~ be beld, enjoyed
and kept, by the Freemen, Planters and Advm
turers, and other Inhabitants of and in the f&id~
vince and Ttrritorie$ thereunto anosed, for eftr.

F I "R S T.
BEeA USE no People aan be trul, Iappy.

though under the greateft Enjoyment of civil li
berties, if abridged of the Freedom of their Con
fciences, as to their religious Profeffion and Wor- I

ihjp: And Almighty God being the only Lord d
Confcience, Father of Lights and Spirits, and the
Author as well as ObjeCt of aU ~ivine ICnowJedgr.\ wm

• t
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Faith and Worfbip, who only doth enlighten the
Minds, and perfuade and oonvince the Underfiand-
ings of People, I do hereby grant and declare,
That no Penon or Per(ons, inhabiting in thi5 Pro ..
vince or Territories, who 1hall confefs and acknow-
ledge 0", Almighty God, the Creacor, Upholder
and Ruler of the World t and profefs him or them-
(elves obliged to Jive quietly under the civil Go
vernment, fhaJi be in any Cafe moJefted or prcju-
diad, in his or their Pecfon or Eftate, becaufe ot
his or wir" coDfcientious Pcrfuafion or Pradicr,'
nor be compelled to ircqueof or maintain any reli..
gioos Worfhip, Place or Miniftry, contrary to his
or their Mind't or to do or fulfer any other Act or
Thing. contrary to their religious Perfuafion.

AND that all Perfons who alfo profe& to believe
in JtflU CJwijl, the Saviour of the World, ihalJ be
capable (notwithftanding their ot~r PerfuaJions
and PraB:iccs in Point of Confcience and Religion)
to ferve this Government in any Capacity, botb Je..
giilativtly and aecuuvely. he or they folcmnJy
promifing, when lawfully required, Allegiance. to
the King as Sovereign, and Fidelity to rhe Pro
prietary and Governor, and blkjog the Attefts as
noweftablifi1ed by the Law made at NlfDtfljll4 in
the Year '11' 'Tho_fa"" ••d ftfJt1I Hu1lllretJ, entitled,
All Jill Jir:tBillg Ib, AlttJIs of !WIr.J Officlrs .NJ
MiIIif.",J. tIJ II. au.Md_ ,,,,firM lI}.IbiJ pre-
/1111 :ffe-bl.1. "

II.
FOR the well governing of [his Province and

Tcrritori~ there fhall be an Affembly yearly cho
fea, by the Freemen thereof, to confiO: of f'''''
PerjOns out of each County, of moll Note for Vir
tue, Wifdom and Ability, (or of a greattr Num
ber at any Timr, as the Governor and AJrembly
O1all agree) upon the firjl Day of Ot/oll" for ever I
and JhaIJ fit OD me !fJlWlIlIIJh Day of the fame

T 3 Moo'''.
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Month, at Pb~t1elpb;., unIe); the Governor and
Council for the Time being, 1ha11 fee Caufe to Ip-

, point another Place. within the faid Province or Ter
ritories: Which AffembJy 1hall have Power tDchufe
a Speaker and other their Officers; and lhall be
Judges of the ~ali6cationl aDd Elo..'tions of their
·own Members j fit upon their own Adjournments;
. appoiot Committees; prepare 8ills in order to pa&
into Law. ; impeach Criminals. and rcdrei Griev.
ances. and Jhall have 111 other Powen and Privile
ges of an Affembly, according to the RigbQ cl
the free.bomSubjeCts of E_gl_d, and _ is ufiW
io any'of the King's Plantations in At/Ierull.

AND if any County or Counties, lhall refufc!
or negl~a: to cb1)fe their refpcaive ,Reprefentativcs
as aforefaid, or if chofeD, ·do not meet to ferve i:l
Affem·bly, thofe who are fo chafeD and met, Ihail
have the full Po~er of an Affembly, in IS ample
Manner as if all the Reprefentatives bad beencbo
fen and met. provided they are ~ot leu than lUI
':tbi~ds of the whole Number that ought to meet. I

AND that the Q,!JalificatioDs of Electors ml
EleB:ed t and, all other Matten and Things relating'
to Eleflions of Reprefentatives to ferve in AJftID-1

blies, though not ~rein particularly exprdfed, lh.a~i

be and remain as by a Law of this Govemmer.~.

made at NeVJ-Clljlle in the Ycar (Jill ~h(J.r.1IIJf~(I,

Htmdretl, entidcd~ .An Ail t. IIfterlll;" lbe N..k
oj J.l!emoers of Ajfi",lIly, ..tIID reg••', 1M E/eili'JJ~

Ill.
T HAT the Freemen in each rdpcB:ive Coun~

ty, at the Time and Place of meeting for clcain8
their ReprefeDtatives to ferve in AifembJy, mayaj
green as there fhaU be OceafioD, chufe a double
Number of Perkms to prefent to the Governor fat
Sheriffs and Coroners, to fe"e for ,br" Years, j~
fo long tb~y behave themfelves wen i out of which

, :. refpeCli\·c
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refpeain Eleaions and Prefentmenrs, the Gover-
nor fhall DOminate and commiffionate one for each
of the laid Offices, the tbirJ Day after fuch Pre
fentmentt or elk the jirfl named in fuch Pre!ent-
mentt for each Office u aforefaid, fhall ftand and
ferve in that: 08ice for the Time before refpeaively
limited; and in Cafe of Death Dr Defaul~ fadl
Vacancies Alall be fupplicd by the Governor, to
ferve to the End of the {aid Term.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if the (aid
Freemen, fhalJ at any Time nep:a or decline to
chufe aPerCon or PerfoDl for either or both the afore
!aid 08ic:a,' then and ia ilch Cafet the Perf0111
that alC or fhan be in the mpeaive Offices of Sbe.
riffs or Coroners, at die Time of Elcaion, OWl re·
main therein, UDIiJ they 1ball be removed by ano.
,her EIIiioG as aforcfaid.

AND that the Jufticrs of the refpeltive Coun
ties. ihall or may nominate and prefent to the Go
vemor ,/w" Perfon!, to (crve for Clerk of the
Peace for me faid County, when there is a Vacancy,
one of which the Governor lball commifliorwe.
within till Days after fucli Prefentmenr.. or eire the
Jirfl nominated, fbaU fervc in the faid Office during
good BcbaYiour.

IV.
T HA·T the Laws of this GoYemment fhall be

in this Stile, viz. By IhI Gro".",r, 'lIJilb the CO".
fnll .,,11 .ApprtJ1JatitJ8 'l'b, Frlmm ill Gmerl11 .1j:
f!!"1J1] .,, i and fhall be, after Confirmation by the
Governor, forthwith recorded in the Rolls-offi('e.
aad kepr at Philad,lpbia, unlcfS the Governor and
A&mbly fhan agree to appoint another Place.

v.
T HAT aU Criminals {hall have the fame Pri

yilescs "of Witnc1fcs and Council u their Prvfe-
cutop. •

T Vt. 4- , ~
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VI.
T HAT no P~rfon or Perrons fhaU or may. a~

- any Time h('reafter, be obliged to anfwtr any Com
plaint, Matt~r or Thing whatfoever, relating to
Propertyt before the Governor and Council, or b
any other Place, but in ordinary Courfe of Juftia,

. urilelS Appeals thereunto lhaU be hereafter by Lat
; ap~ojnted.

VII.
T HAT no Perron within this Govemme~r,

!hall be licenfed by the Governor to keep an Ord}
nary, Tavern, or Houfe of pubJick Entcrtain~~

but ruch who are lirft: recommended to him, ~
the Hands of the Junices of the refptaive eocn.
ties, figned in open Court; which Jufticts are at:
filaJI be he.reby impowered, to fupprcfs an' forb;:j
any Perfon, keeping fuch Publick·boufe as afor:
!aid, upon. their MifbehaviouT,. on fuch Penaltt
as the Law doth or fhall direct; and to recom~

others from Time to Time, as they fbaD iCc 0:.
• calion.

VIII.
I F any Penon, through Temptation or M~

lancholyI 1ha1l deftroy himfeJf, his Eftate, ~all~.

perfonal, 1hall notwithftanding defcend ro his \\::.
and Children, or Relations, as if he had died aCJ'

lural Death; and if any Perron fhaJJ be deftroy~~

or killed by Ca£ilalty or Accident, [here fhall be J:(

Forfeiture to the Governor by Reafon thertOf.
AND' no A~, Law or Ordinance "h.fOCft:l

1hall at any Time hereafter, be made or done, tJ
alter, change or diminifh the Form or EfFea of th3
Charter, or of any Part or Claufe therein, ~

... trary to the true Intent and Meaning the~ wrtr.·
out the Confent of the Governor for the Time lx'
iDa, andfix Parts of fit'm of the Affembfy met. .
· BUT

\.-~: -.
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BUT becaufe the Happine1S of Mankind de
pends fo much upon the enjoying of Liberty of
their Coofeiences as aforefaid, I do hereby folemnJy
declare, promifc and grant, for me, my Heirs and
·AlfJglls, that the firJ A~cle of this Charter re
lating to Liberty of Confcienc~, and every Part and
Claufe therein, according to the true Intent and
Meaning thereof, 1haJl be kept and remain without
any Alttration, inviolably for ever.

AND LASTLY. I the faid Willi•• Pt1III,
Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pm-
jjlwllia, and Territories thereunto belonging, fo.
myfcJf, my Heirs and AfIigns, have fole~nJy de.
cJared, granted and confirmed, and do hereby fo
lemnly decJare, grant and confirm. That neither'l.
my Heirs or Affigns, fhall procure or do any ThinS
or Things, whereby the Liberties in this Charter
contained and esprcff'cd, nor aDy Part thereof, fhall
be infringed or broken: And if .any Thing fhall bq
procured or done, by any Perfon or Pcrfons, con
trary to thcfc Prcfcnts, it 1hall be held of DO Force
or Effcd:.

I N WIT N E SS whereo~ I the faid 'ill;'.
Pt1III, It Phi/adtlphia in P'"jjl1JlI1Iill. have unto
this prefent Charter of Libenics, fet my Hand and
broad Seal, this IflJl"I]-eighth, Day of OD,!Jtr, i~

me Ycar of our Lord, (Jill 'rh(JllfIl1lll !1fJ1. H."tI"d
.1Ul Ollt, being the thirltt1lth Year of the Reign of
King 11'ILLl AM thl niTd, over bg14ntl, S"I.
Ja8d, F,,,.,t, aDd Ireland, &c. and the tfIJtlll)-,firfl
Ycar of my Govemment.

AND NOTWITHSTANDING the
Clofure and Tefl: of chis prc(ent Charter as afqre
faid. I think fit to add this following Provifo there
UDto, as Pan of the fame, '1hlll is II [IIJ, That
notwithilanding any Caufe or Claufes in the above·
mcationcd Charter, obliging the Province and
Territories, co join ~o&cthcr in Legifiation. I apt

conten \
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.s. .2"k Hts1-'oll~ g"t'" .
matent, and dO'hermydeclarr, That if the Kept
tentative! of the Province and Terricoria fhaJl DOt
~ereatter agree to join together in LegiOatioa, and
that the fame 1Ban be lignified unto me. or my De
puty, in open Aifembly~ -or otherwife, from UDder
the Hands and Seals of the ReprefenratiYes, for the
Time being, of the Province and Territories, or
the -major Part of either of them, at aD1 Time
within thr" Years from tlle Date hereof, mat in
fuch Cafe, the I"habitants of each ef tile ,.,t
CoUnties of this Province, fban not haft Idi mu
eight Perfons"to reprefent them in AJrembly, for
the PrO'rince; and the Inhabitants of the TOWD <i
Pbi/lItl,lphi" (when the raid Town is incorpocatd)
ftt)f) Perrons to reprefen~ them in .Aiembly» and

. the Inh~bitantsof. each Coullty in the Territora,
112all have as many perrons to reprefalt tIIem. in a,
diftina Affembly for the Territories, as QIalI be by'
them requefted as aforefaid•
. NOTWITHSTA.NDING which Separa
tion of rhe Province and Territories, in R.eCpeCt of
LegiOatiQns I '.d<? ~erebl promife, pIlt and de
clare, That the Inhabitants of' both: Province aoo
'TerritOries, ~alJ -fep&rately enjoy all other Liber..
des, PriYileges and Benefits, ~ted joiBdy a
diem in this Charter, any Law, utage, or Cuftoa
or' this ~ovemmerlt heretofore made and praaifed4
or any Law made and paffed by this Geaeral M
fembly, to the contrary hereof notwitlallandioa•

. FILLIAM PENN.

'rHIS CHARTER pf PRIVILEGE~
1Jtinl Jijlill8ly read i" A/ft_Iy, _ IN~
d.~ t'Dtry Pllrllbn'lfJ/, beillg IIp/Wtl'lJtd of .. I

ttK,tta 10, hy lIS, fIJI ti, UJaIll/.JIj retti~:II

ft., I'. ,ur I'r,p';ltll~ a.J GiID",,_, .,
Philadelphia, Ibis CWCDty-Cigb&h Dig .f Qc.

. coberi
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tober, one Thoufand {even Hundred and One.
Siped .. BebtJif, tiM '" OrtIer D/ Ibe Aff"~,

per Jofeph Growdon, SpeMlT.

EJfINwJ SbiP/ll't
PbiJUiU PitUerlfJIIJ
SRtfllJ C4!'P""tr,
GrijJiJb Dwell,
CJU/J PtI{ey,
t£btnus Slo",

Iproprietary and Gover-:
. wsCouDciLr .
J
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tfhis D4] ;SpUD/ifheJ,

A' LETHIA: Or, A General ~yftem ofMo
ra! Truths and Natural Religion. Containe~

in theLe~trrsof SELIMA, ~mprefsoftheTmks,
to her Daughter ISABELLA, at Grand Cairo.
With Hiftorical and Critical Notes.

By RICHAR.D MURRAY, A. M. and J. U. B.

~id 'Vtrtlm ali'" Je,ms~ C"'" ($ RtJffJ, o-.is if
bD{ fum. .

Printed for T.OSBOR.NE, in Gray's-Inn.

crbis Day is puhlijheJ,

Bedtif.O, printed, ;~ Q neat P«kil.Y"e~ Pri..~
2 S. f~&lJ9J, or 2 s. 6. d. !Joa1Ul,

A JOUR.NEY through Part..of ENGLASD

and SCOT'L AND along with the A R. M Y~ undc:
the Command of his ~oyal. HigJinefs the Duke Li
CUMBERLAND. Whercm the .Proceedings of th~

Army, find the happy Suppreffion of the Rebc:~

lion in the Year i746, are particularly defcrire:,
As alfo, the Natural Hiftory and Antiquities c
the feveral Places paired through. Together wit;
the Mannen and Cuftoms of. the different Peop:c
~fpecially of the Highlanders. Bya VOLUNTEER

Comprifcd in fevera! Letters to a Friend iJ
J.,ondon.

Printed for T. OSBOR HE, in GraJ's-Inn.
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